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dANADIAN ILLUSTIZATED NEW'S.

The CÂNADiAN ILtUSTiRATE» NEcws is pint-
ed sud publish.ed eveny Satnrday by TnHE Bun-
LÂND LiToQF.ÂPRIO CompÂNT (Limitod> att
their offices, ô sud 7 Bleur St, Montroal, on
the foflowing conditions: 4W00per annura in
sdvance, $4.Ï0 if not psid strictly in advance.

Al nemittances and business communications
to b. addressed to G. B. BURim.AND, Genonal
Manager.

Ail literary correspondance, contributions,
&., to be-addressod to the Editon.

When an answen is requirod,stsmp fon neturn
Postage must ho enclosed -

WANTED9
A firt-lasa Canvaiser sud Coilector, spaaklng both
languagas. Liberal Inducemants offerad at our ofices,
5 and 7 Blaury Street, t0 an energallo man.

Noua but thune wbo hava axpanlauce, and tbo hait
rafarancea ueeapply. __ ___

TEMPERATURE,
as observed by Hamm & HAILIUoN, 1'hermometer and

Barometer Makers, Notre Dame Street, Monreal.
TRI VEER ENDING

July l7th, 1880. Corraspondlng week, 1879
Max. Min. Mean. Max. Min. Mean

Mon.. 890 600 74 05 Mon.. 790 660 7205
Tues. 810 600 70

0 5 Tue@. 870C 600 7305
Wed.. 86 0 640 750 Wed. 880 66 0 77o
Thur. 86 0 W 0 74 o Thur.. 830 71 C 77o
Fr. .. 810 62 0 71c5 Fr... 850 670 760
Bat... 82 0 600 710 Bat... 86 0 64 0 750
Sun... 760 640 70 0 8un.. 81 * 640 7205

CON T E NT S.

ILLUSTRATIONS.-A uaw tara lu Baiiways-Mary J. Mo
Col-Toronto: Govaruiment House-Dr. Tanner-
Raceptlon at Blem, Portugal, of the romains of
(Jamoans and Vasco de Gamna-Funeral of the Rus-
titan Emprea-Mr. Bradlaugh arreated at the Bar
of the Housts of Commons by the Bergeaat-at.Armns
The pleasuras o! an excursion trlp-Muster-day on
an Indian Reservation-Tha Golden Gate-Entrance
to San Francisco Rarbour-Tha Trespasser-Tha
Wlfa wants Carpa.

LI'rEa tPRES.-The Mission of tha Minsters-Ceusus
and Immigration-Puddings; for Children-A Capital
Dog Story -Our Illustrations-Proie and Poery-
The Naturalinl Dramatio Art-White Wings: A
Yachting Romance (continua )-Echoes fromn Lon-
don-Echoas froin Paris-The Gleaner-Artisti-
Hearthand Home-Varieties-Braloques pour Damtes
-Wearinesi-Margie-Robert Burus-Flowers ou
ber Birtbday-Humorou-Lite-rary-Musical and
Dramatlc-Scrape--lHstory of the Week-Our Chais
Colnrnn.

CANAOIAHI ILUiSIBAIO NWSI
Mont real, Saturday, du/y 24, 1880.

MISSION 0F THE MINIS TERS.

The sailing of the three Ministers, Sir
JOHN MACDONALD, Sir CHARLEs TuPPER,

and the Hon. J. H. POPE; that is, the
Premier, the Minister of i]Railways, and
the Minister of Immigration, by the Gir-
cas8zan for Enagland, is correctly looked
upon as an event of importance for
Canada, in view of an intimation given a
littie while before by Sir JOHN MAC-
DONALD that the Goverument did, ai
least, contemplate placing the Paciffie
Eailway in the bands of a Company.

We see that it lias since been stated by
8ome of our Contemnjoraries that the
Government have actually offers from no
less than three syndicates of capitaliste
who know thoroughly well what they anE
about. It would not surprise us to learn
that this information is quite correct.

We notice that the Toronto Globe and
others of the Opposition papers, arE
violently opposing the supposed schemE
of the Government to place the buildiur
of the PacificeiRailway in the bands ofi
Company.

We are surprised at this. It is surelj
a strange inconsistency for the parti
papers which supported the Governmen
of Mr. MACKENZIE to take this grounc
lt is well known to ail the world tha
that Government spent very large suii
for advertising in Engbind, and mad
very liberal offers, in the' vain hope t
get a company, or companies, to undei
take this work. And it is further wel
known that this party lias persistentl
proclaimed that ail railway works shol
be in -the hands of companies. The
especially held tlîis with respect to th
Intercoloniai.

Now we should not be surprised t
iearn that men of thorough responsibiiitý
who perfectly understand what the Nortl
West is, will be found willing to unde
take this construction on the basis of
land grant alone; and after the exhibitic
which the last session witnessed in t]
speeches of Mesurs. MACKENZIE, BLAI

and their frienda, we do believe that tl
carrying out of such a policy wouid pro,
gn unmixed blessiLg for Canada.

1

1

i

dWe have corne W the reluctant con-
clusion that a party government cannot
îuccessfully undertake the settiement of
large areas of public lands, and the necea-
sary measure8 tW promote immigration,
without eucountering party opposition,
hostile and unfair criticism, and the per-
sistent publication of exaggerations and
injurious statements, which are absolutely
fatal Wo succeas, and which lead to the
waste of the public money which is spent.

if, on the other hand, the work of con-
struction of the raiiway, Wo be paid for by
public lands, were in the hands of a com-
pany, there would inmediateiy arise two
great and powerful commercial interests,
which would be also absoluteiy the inter-
ests of Canada. These are--first, the
interest Wo seil the lands Wo obtain funda
Wo pay for the work ; and second, Wo
obtain population to make the running of
the road profitable. These great interests
would be pushed with the keenness of
commercial instinct, and they would be
free from. the harassing and darnaging
opposition which would necessariiy under
our. system follow the action of any
Government. Lt is, therefore, that the
success of the Ministers in their mission is
frauglit with considerations of the highest
importance Wo the welfare of Canada.

CENS US AND IMMIGRATION.

In the United States, one of the sub-
jects which most absorba public attention
at present is the census. Lt lias been

carried on during the past two months
with a copiousness and accunacy never

iattexnpted before and the resuits 80 far as
known are simply astonishing. We
were ail prepared for a record of increase
and prospenity, but not to, the exteni
displayed by th *e officiai figures. Lt is
yet too early Wo arrive -at the grand total
of population, but enough is known te
warrant the assurance that it fan surpasses
40,000,000 souls. Some portions of New~
Engiand have remained rather stationary,

rbut others have pushed forward in mar.

>veilous fashion. The Southern Statei
3have not a showing at ail propontiona4

W t their climats and other resources, bui
it is not 50 strange when we remembei

1that it is only three years sînce they wer
rdelivered from the mron weight of militar'
arule. Neither have the Middle an(

, Border States done 80 well. Lt is in thq
ýgreat North-West Lhat a transformatio:
,has taken place. Chicago, for instance

which in 1870 counted only 290,000 od(
y inhabitants, now dcaims 502,000. Si
eLouis, on the other hand, the central cit,
0of the Union, whicih in 1870 had ove

is 300)000, thia year rises no higlier thai
-e 400)000. New York, Brooklyn an
n Philadeiphia retain their relative rank a

the three most populous cities -of th~
Id Union. When we pass from the censu
re of population to that of production, th
ie improvement of the United States bi
ig comes phenoinenal, easily bcaring out th
a prediction that before the close of tI

century they wiil be the leading and moi
ly powenful nation of the earth.
by The case of our neiglibours naturail

Lt reminds us of our own. We too sa
d. have our census within a twelvemont]
Lt and &Il are anxious to learn ita reault
îs We may no t expect anything like t]
ae goodfortne-f fthe àAmnav.uns, but e ven

TEE EPRRS 0F ussîAs FUERAL -Th - e Rauaa Admirai Shostaltoif le praparing to

ceremoflie8 attending the funeral of the late Em- bloekade the whole of tha Chinasa ports.-Dr.

presi at St. Petersburg, on the 7th, Sth -and Tanner, seveuteen days ont, ail wli; bas gaîned a
9th f Jnearethesubeetof u ilusraton. pound and1 a bal! during lait two days.-The
9th f Jne, re he ubjet o anilluraton. Porte bas beau notifled that the Albanians are about

At noon ou Monday, the 7tb, the body was re- to, attack the Montenegrin positions.

moved from the Winter Palace, where she died, TituRSDÀY, July 15.-The debate on tba Irish compen.
to the fortress of St. Peter and St . Paul, in sation bihllait night retsulted iu Mr. Gladstone
which is a Cathedral Church dedicatel to those abaudoning the £30 limit.-Rev. Mr. Mackonochla

saints. It was conveyed in a superb gilded car, hý a appealed to the House of Lords agalnst the
witha cnop ofwhîe ad gotifolowe bythe order suspendiug hlm for three yearo. - The

wh a lexandof her 1a n horsebfock, in a mitie Marquis of Hartington announced lu the Housa o!
Emperor AeadrIo oreak naml. Cuinmons lait night that the Goverument lutended

tary uniform, with bis sons and other Princes, to saddle Euglaud with the bulk of the Afghan war

amongst whom was the Crown Prince of Ger- expeusea.

many, some of the foreign Ambassadors, and the FEWDAY, July 16.-A motion averse to erecting a memtor-

chief dignitaries of the Court and State. The ial statue to the laIe Prince Imperial, in N est-

Duchess of Edinburgh was one of the ladies who minster Abbey, waa carried in the House of Com.
mous last night -The Chinese Ambassador bas

followed in mourtîîng carniages. Next day the returued to London fromt St. Petersh,,ri, whera, it la

public were admitted-in the morning by ticket, said, bis efforts bave beau lu a weaiura succesaful

in the eveningr quite fî'eely and indiscrinîinately towards brlngiug about anunderstaudlng between
n'terlCucweete a h Russia and China -A detachmeut of Afghan

-to teCterlCucweete a the allies under War Shere Alil recently deierted lu a

body of the Empress lying in state. It was in body with their arma and munitions, but were pur-

the centre, beneath the dome, upon a raisedl plat- sued hy General Burrows, a number of them kiiled,

form covered with red cloth. The coffin wtts and the arma and baggage recovered.

partially covered with a pali of cloth.of.gold, SATURDAY, JuIY 17.-The evacuation of Cabul by the

but the face and hand of the Empress were ex. British in to take place shortly.-'rbe Porte la saad
poedtoviw.On Wednesday morning the Em- to have arrauged a settiemeni wiîh Montenegro.

pose tovew.-ochefort de,3laresanay compromise betwaon
p ýror, wîth his family and suite, was met at the himaelf and Gambetta to be impossible. -Twenty

door of the cathedral by high dignitaries of the persous were ah01 by the military during election
Churh. s son a«th Mu wa ove, te E- nota lu Pernambuco Province, Brazil.-News bus
Churh. s son s~te Mas ws oertheEm. beeu received fromt Santiago de Cuba, couftzming

peroi, with the other memberî of the Iporial the reported massacre o! Cuban prisouers by ',3pan-
family, approached the coffin and kissed the lardas.

dead. Four Cham berlains then rem oved the paîl.
placed itou the altar, and four Gentlemen of MtiUSI CAL AND DRÂMTI'u.
the Chamber brought forward tbe lid of the
coffin. The Emperor himself placed the train MISS VIoLEr LINDSAY, a London society
of the Imperial robes in the coffin, which was girl, la sittiug lu Mr. Poyuter, R.A., as flelen of Troy.

then sunk into the floor of the church. When THEz thin Sarah Bernhardt will reach this
the coffin had beeu lowered, the Metropolitan country about the lait of Oclober. Sarah ougbt to rqad

handed the Emperor a silver plate with sand the papers of America aud laugh sud grow fat.

and a small gold shovel, and the formula of TiiE unertainties of the theatrical business
"dust to dust and ashes to ashes " was gone are illustrated hy lbe fact thal Misa Neilson, after a

throgh y He Mjesy ad bs sns.At this seagon Of great encces iu the Eat, bai beau playing to
throgh b Hi Majsty nd is sns.almost empty bouses lu San Francisco.

moment there was a roll of musketry fine from AAEMDESAi ae o perbfr

the nfanry nderarm outidesudthe epothIe London public ai" Adrienue Lecouvreur," lu order
of the fortress guns sud of the artillery posted to measure hersai! agaluat lb. departing Sarah Bern-

ion the opposite side of the river, eacli gun flring hardt, of wbom Ashe bas beau tbrougbout the Sanson botb

six rounds. socially and artistically the rival.
1 MR. MAPLESON expects to take Nitison. Roze.

sented in our engraving is one which will doubt.
less be regarded by posterity much as any other

1exciting event is looked upone opinions diffeing
with the standpoint which the beholder takes
up. What one party stigmatises as Mr. Brad.
l..augh's audacity another will laud as bis bravery;
what one dlaims as moderation aud calînness
another will attribute to cunning sud crafty cal.
culation, and so on. There 15 1n0 need to repeat
the story at lengtb. Mr. Bradlaugh went ixîto
the House and'iusisted ou bis right to take the
Oatb, sud when the Speaker informed hum of
the resolution corne to by the House at its pre.
vious sitting he claimed to be heard in lis owu
cause. This favour was- accorded, and at the
Bar he made an eloquent speech, forvid and in.

la nul defiilely decided if Gye whil take bis troupe thîs
year. allhougb Mr. Vanderbilt desirea hlm tu furnish a
troupe fur the naw opera house.

THE theatrical represeutation of the play of
tha " Agamemuon' at Oxford bas given a stimulus 10,

the 8tudy of the classica thora sucb as a buudrad thon.
saud lectures by lturs would bava fallod tol give. Men
who ordinsrily nover look aI Greek play@s ave undar
compulsion bave beau eagerly scanning and dlaouassng
lbam.

JosEPH MCARDLE, Forrest's business in.
Iaiter, la dead. Ha worked bard for the tragadian, but
Imade notbiug for blmself, gut nu bequasi, and dlad a
Ipaupan iu the Forreat home. MoArdla was lu aarly lfa

aud persislently applauding hlm at the Bowory theatra.
Furreal made hlm the landiord ot tha oid Floranca Inn,
aI Broadway and Walkar stritansd afterwards atruit-
ed bis own businasi te hlm.

1

"lboom" is atanted the effect will be very d
perceptible on our census returnsnanxt ~
year. AIl the indications are that the
Dominion of Canada lias entered upon an n
crs of remankable prosperity, and if she t

will only be truc to herseif, she will'have t

nothing to envy from her older *and more

powerful ncighbour.r

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
OR.ANGE GATHERINO AT HAMILTON.-We

give a fine reprasentation of this gathering froin
the pencil of Mn. Bell* Smith. The demonstra-
tion, under the favourable auspices of weather,î
was in eveny respect a successful one, sud the1

Hamilton papers contained a number of interest-
ing paticulans.

AN INDIAN MUSTEII DAY.-Mr. Fnenzeny'si
picture is from a sketch of a scene which hae
witnessed on the plains. The Indians hava
coma froin fan and near to meet the agents state1
their Wants, snd be lookad after generally. Manyi
of thein are in a state of great destitution, partlyi
owing to their own improvidaut habit', and
patly to the deliberate manner in which înany
of the agents defraud thein of supplies provided'
by the government.

THiE PLEASUJRE 0F AN ExÇuRsioN.-This pic-
ture 15 1no axaggenatiou of the discoinfonts suf-
fened during the summen months by travellars on
river steamers. The immense waten palaces are
often su cro'vded with passengers that thlera. is
scarcely room left to lie down aven on the docks.
Every state-rwom sund benth is taken up, the
floors are strewu with maîtresses placed sida by
sida, and every chair sud sofa is occupied by
sleepy, if not sleeping, passengers-man, woman
and childrn-who have not had the good for-
tune to secure more coinfotable accommo lation
for the night. To say nothing of the increased
danger ini casa of accident, this fearful oven-

*crowding ought to be stopped in the intenest of
the public comfort. No steamboat company

-should ba allowed to taka on board more pas.
sengens than cau be accommodated with state-
nootus or cabin berth. The law sg.tinst oven-

3 crowding passengen boats ought to ha strictly

t To be sure, the passngers are geneally good-

natuned,' in spite of the discomrt they suifer,
B sud are rarely heard to complain ; but lIaI is
,l because they have ceased to hope for au itu-
>provemont. They feel theinselvas at tha marcy

of the companies, and 80 tny to make the best

lignant, but at the saine time penfectly respect*
ful. Ha then obeyed the Speaker's onden to
withdraw wbile the House reconsidened the ques.
tion of his admission, it being ultimately doter.
nined that nothing new had beau urged by hum,
and that thenefore the decision already arrived
at must be adhered to. When Mn. Bradlaugh
again came into the House, ho strode iu a de-
termined manner up to the table, and flmmly sud
-epeatedly nefused to withdraw wheu ordared by
the Speaker to do so. The Speaker then asked
the House for a mandate to enfonce the authority
of the chair.- This was pushed to a division, the
numbers being 326 'agaiust eight, sud then it
was that Captain Gosset, the Songeant-at-Arma,
in obedieuce to the S peakar's command, advanced
tcross the floor of the bouse to remnovo Mn.
Bnadlaugh, a thing more easily talked about than
doue, judging from. the relative physique of the
'two men. Mn. Bnadlaugh, however, oifared no
resiltance, ha walked with the Songeant as fan
as the Bar, but immediately faced about sud
returnad to the table, and this performance ws
thrice repeated, amid much noise and gesticula.
tion by the excited legisiators ; the Speaker
nising fnoxn bis chair to endeavoun to nestono
order.* Above the din the stnong voico of Mn.
Bnadlaugb was beard shoutiug, -"1 do not deny
your right to impnisou me: but 1 dispute youn
right to deny me the Oath." This said, ho
yialded to the persuasion of Captain Gosset s
fan as to leave the middle of the floor for a spot
just inside the Bar and quietness being in a
meagura restored, a debate ensued on the ques-
tion whethar ha should be sent to prison for
resistinc the authority of the Speaker. This
was ultimately agreed to on a division by 342 to
seven, sud then Idn. Bnadlaugh, without funther
resistance, allowed himself to be manched off~ to
Captain Gosset's coinfontable rooms in the Clock
Towèr.

IIISTOR Y 01 THE WEEK.

MONDAY, Julv 12. -M. Camiran bas beau elected Presi-
dent o! the municipalily o! Paris.-Jesuits ex-
polait frora France, Il is said, inteuit aettling lu
Menionalbsbit'a, North Walea. -The Graek Pre-
mien bas consentait, aI the solicilation o! Englanit
suit France, lu pustpuue calling ouI lbe.resarvaa.

TuFsDAY, July 13.-Prince Alexander o! Butgaria bai
8uhuiîlei a new achama 10 somne o! the Powers for
incorpurating a portion o! Roumalia wilh Bulgaria.
-,% Bagdad despatcbsays a British steamer o!
the Euphrate& Co., wai atlacked by Araba, the cap-
tain baing sari îu8ly wouudod sud a paisanger killeit.
-A lively debate took place lu the Housa <if
Communs lait uigbt ou Ie Irish compensation bill.
The floie Rnlara hava organizeit au obstruction
movemaut lu the bill.

WitiNçitDAY, July 14.-MoitaIs are to ha givan lu Bri-
tish auldians for diaiinbruiiabed action durlug the
Zulu war.-A quarter of s million o! copies .o! the



went to congratnilate the other actors she re- life of trialii, and sfhe dloes not grumble at herinainedI in lMeaelu with the King buht she burthenc W \e are honestly of the opinion thatwas not aware' that sne wa4 talking to a King. woman;àt haîs more patience than Job and in-Sihe called him , It.)Isieltr'4all the tie, and mtend of uaying, " The patience of Fùb,".wetatlked righit and left in lier usuad cavalier should say "The itience. of womn
istyle. But timte prêes , ai Rh heladtoA
retuirn tothe dress"ing-room We ll'•,sai NS H Ltus conid.er the
hier colfleaguies to hier, 1what do youi thinik 1ah11o f fOur digital airrtigprments with reference
of the King of, Greece l' 1Whl#t gdo you toi the vtene.rale uscitog of 9 shaking hiandls.
metan-whiat-Ki of (Ami e W red Th'ýe cLMiiention ià nunterialy migniicnt of

'The ing of Greece wth woin vou bave th, vai'ftie inthenct isel f irstherei-4
jusît been talkinig,>vals the reply. ' Vhat !it the neding,-r variety, significant of extremic
was the- King ofGreceit it wa a K in;g !al cndscnsonandhghmihinss henani
away Ahe mn idownistairAtosee the I ineof exalteiidividlual perinits you his forefinger, lhe
Wvales h M Pri e 'sweoaijml distinI4tly say' s niaphorically, that you must

w4u tr(cerin your iart notte t tu e it was "ne reàume on the lightest familiarity You
the Kingoftireee' But 1 tol von it w[l. are- ui the pe e f Augustus, and the deli-
mny brohe-i l v ased iilVat l ligh- eat, litite cermony is iiitndedto itress yout
niei, to which the actris 'r j Viel.Yur widithothimportant fact. Then the e teAw.

b)rothàer-int-law! But how was 1 to kntow f It "ingervaey. This i iscondseension also bu
miighit have been a tallow rnerchaint !' And of a midkr type: it is leavened with a tAuch of

away se4wdarted back to the rsimro, id StIll you must unot peui.This
h--avinig the- Prince nonuplun. You ma variety is tou11ch aff-e'ted by aged parsons al
thinek theEgis have been hkd at iis. oth'r venerable nyg et their pairishionrs
Nothing of the kind ; thevy fortgive ,veryting awil dlendenth!s, old unclm e t Lwir nephews and
in ti pie hl nieces ,andi so on. Thetheinrd sort whi,

aniother incrrerint of favour,colsnin
having ialmosf.t vnshdbut notquitý. Mnech,

PUDDSOSFO/ C/ILPRhowver, depe-nds on the vitality of thev touch.I liv an cos:iusi may e ahnost frilly .w hatever inayIse theie ason or reasot i c ni- If 1dahbbd lttuttii, '[,lli,, 1f

fois 24, 1880.

FLOWERS ON HER airiTHDAY

A an làof rir ra t oen
'Cthe chiUdren or tho Alunny lwuro
A irthofspregc«ara,
That é-,kliéa l)O's ubtaorbing Hiht,

A uwr n a i txAnl unvl

ach bluoly hulaiw t>rillianttne
Cagttram 1the saonsuma gi4 n

To W O Mmte, -ttg t hIj.

Thýy itacome ami po,
To 1.1.1 nmy fowith ltýderttp ;

Th'd- ibWy noitr, the txritbling cgru -

The ti "ra,iemin er.gg

M y aoueran n lto

Te My niovliou an
neur y y4wa erl«to, wat

dyiveinloe bIneni!

A wl 4 be they lpak.4 way.

ilimtv lh r 1 iýiy east

A xhtIt hm nmt die

cept hy the few who areiibl 8n c.
ftce Th fauti' e ;t iN us rsonliliamecon
frai r fluglielide 1eto tiurle o lko nthe
finalata e of the BurialsMBill, he iothvn
joillNd in thle tebuteil at any of the previous
sitagem.1. healinost comiplete retiremlent inito
private life of the late P'rirnef. Minister mtice heis
retirernenlt fromnofihas excite!d not a little

(701711idli. ild âled lforth a gooddeakl Of SpeCU"
ation. 'rhe iden thiat the toils of six yecar Of

offhee Ihalve created ili his mid a desý,ire for rest

and seclus.ion7 Will 1not very readily commnd (
itself t.u the iw ose whio kniow nytinig of

the personial hiabits (of the late Prime Minlister-
If 1h1e retires fromon amnich of work it i. thoughit

hle mustbe egglonson other. 11 is4
writinig son'ieting k"is teeoetht suggestion
madeli ; blit whiat i ls he about tog-ive the world
another - .cithairý, Or is he giving the fiahýd-
ing touchesý to his autobiography 1 Specuilative
olion decdollyfavours the latter sgeto,
thouigh not a in it hsbeen tdr(topped or a Mword

spo,çken by Lo-rd lîmae(oiisield hinself which
would teri n many Nway to favour thiâ view:

Tit eeis 1n)Oonte bult hbuns0lf who coId proper-ly
write. his biography, anid ilthre would be Somne-
thing like a utvesa ati»factioni if ilould be
mlade known that the sggo iw madle is,
fonde-d ongrood grounids for helief.

.ri ,fn r r h t ae

duldont kaze to fat very r iaddy, ndicr- hami-ýshIaking seemIs slightly cnrditrforinrwoI kw r ourS tainly a large proportion of thmnreject dtefatlnO p ssibe sak", nttto say she c~om
earu% M in. Eianithe divauof the iqe d Eté, of joints ; conseilpivntly it bcm very deira- out of such a salute. nuits perf ction the liabby

mountsnotks" than fora orseevery dalyIble that they have li6hel provud AfO .hm ort conistf alu our-ingsLaid il tltIvtå
ima M.beo4re taking her brmkeft, not countir bellwich lire nuarly nech in fat which is not vibk gWther, and hield forth wi aboutthde an

equlestrian exercises at the- circius.lier favour- to tih-eyCe. uch dishes are toibY found in rnm i aouni t opsgnificane astheuwf a rabbit or
int impenat ir an nmoums animal which M. liuddinigm when a ilpi''e ilbutt rhh n utm the fnof a seai-dog. The corr;ct wuf me inet-

NC/iOS FRV LON ON nvoi c dided toaher litte hams, andm m nt hem. Buttera not au extravagnt arti: ingthe variety is by acceptingit ei precseyEM R WMLN O. which 1h-r litdte hands oilverery well. .;11e ele ofdiet, andis a fat which Y usually weh the unemsyep Teéatfu-hgrdufis tas
Tur rmveatio tured he oher ay1o ti. d<zwith thie hart what shewPln.liecently bornl.. by the mnot/ehae tn , n a -itmaitng ach mut lbe thrillinig lIn the extremle.nrn-ou platiueuisaeln i nu irthe lintretpid horsewoanreceived a vi6it from laeradybytefbet geieogas twhnheatorismevreamit,

,sork " " ell, i on'tkî w said of bb i est, '"e' e rmi" ""lo'Tu lp dtof arishianridlers, po ide lways dthatit is nolt nyilwd ,m the wry zaby.n of coli-blrol- ok fom ly h
" ~ ~ o- ' 1hl -o nlo iåokto >s r aknzeGivsadfo n o h nm u stkn in ahml ivided form .lutely iniiwiting, not to sy s> eIn i t vr

wh s he aCatwriw wee--he revolve in nt notianaznntu w uc of Fitzdan, May cihren who )cannot take utItter Weil l tuh

a cir but holstone ewmbles acracker- 'eane acquéatd wvh ti theAform o hck slces ofbrustwtha rar --

wheb ben n friemi Of the mrâo usra.TetirIlydthilyer4 obtter, can ta:e ilEt-à :anousvER
you on iknowwher to lo hm mt viitospt td r«aka hiapsl-fMi.whn the shcee f breald is thin and ht banr T1E LBAER

moin andtalked about bornsand ttining %with elrbe ncmaybread and bhutter, ini i u of4Spaiin invry anxioustl
Tuk enrtors of Chopatrn S 1001 reO n tto! jgrat gu or, o r an hour, filct, In the latter formthe b t ter ilnely rletVauheriteInfanita 1'a,i should.t

Scoliratub:ed -1on lte r-lt (of Ithe low woýrk subd4ivided, and in lmast icatio r n i hruhyonœ ,-tind alhu0ai T * pr jinwæ s %;ii kw -
pu!ile f ,rmm! unmnh>hlabeengoing on inuad w ith the indi) that it rwea het Ivdtwnt . We should Jsay &hadl better 'be

behind the boardi wich ill ueneumk:rs0the w dW:Inany etc, um-s ina hich stomnach in an aeeptable form: while in teetn n eoeagetwie

hnmntTilbrokenerrý at the Ibase !ance aboundp une ofut enIroS t th hlg ait other form the stoumach r Pntsitspne. T ttif
Lf theNedhert"1ainly give a;n air aof iecurit v the pr-et time i6te0M anfacturýof upand Whn *1:ladded in generu(A1luaiiintity toiapudi EBrihmuemasprhdav

ao the mnu.Thle Badof Workn havee banrte m v iew ofteapoch btio conistinIg of Imilk anld smne Aform of'farilna, nn a y da
heefrde shix ie n roz, hihto the iarmy. Ordinmr(y there i,areaottwenty- butter canbY givtden m " c hldren in pro nd iuiasal imanly of a lay l",

pr4 d n n atdIu n tesegotcolmt anr-aDs nPr otth e d ialysicin natrs t oth n e cof the couirt or fmy
re ,, hal .very hand y huy llamqknq Many cIdren Woubd hwllthe ut i tiv "e"O'rs thdl- hethdn

biè b. "de scoelin dallibiy from the,,prn-were ttiught tonetpuddn of Xalu& kindIu-<in A pUpis
Ai av - p :in are muil given, n ch vil;.,- heesa dg~of in t lmàhuter, or with hi ter and a liIkS ugar, imnsi A e ir o r m a tm

d Te aernon ake pwedece f"nighkt wrhabonut ;.,a" n4ne o us emtreearly 6o. of the ia d awl prervs ow iunsuch wconmo cavaton . aevnte in .ys t ha-pr.
-ilhily ;n th'. ord-r bae ht tdancing--in the The dag hadh : inarly t111 madeLat Wavai n . AÀ mtuoe ecn m taormu dof i',i .:fo om to . Svea y m h r

i:en .o idnot UtoJ., n!e ad-hyn nd Parin, %while th,- e.di. o i. sewed at the r:ie snet ; and Suetn ddings, esnecal!vif made mlaied a ther ulri t Il i e î > -
n-o marryine ; ,n the Cher hand night aws-1 of 5c. per Mitre. .\tthiu wrk the onesof with moljaý. -:tare readily eteiniby dchiien, I tn etrigtu. w om-

her4 ', tliýin " uppr." People mil. now n-n macie, cau make 7Lor Sf. a day. and1 hnuld be munrgelvue ve hther wlih ine 4bject of assïoit ing tefunii

matuniyad -r at.The doctorsi, thIl The: i a alar:.e idemland forthe natinalUre at prnt, Suchp Ingttmdewi:horn W1 Mil -the English taïke auva ionthy ank
yaprv ft' vi Alter thdiera Rf , widch in the tri»olur pine ofcmaliorquir- meal conlittle, are ay p!alataisigdhan the shop.in Engli"mutavell in wi

or pp-gi tel suppers: they aire very gy n no tcitlng comlparastively a hg os valu- 1in 1 ro raiId met a Frencla dy with he-riah:r
-ry ; i nd Otre !%îimnleh 'atinig, unt -l.condition of the digstive orgua o ýf cl- . They tmade up a party and diid t 1 aksto-

ofcor m ip gemo hrsyaiter um"UiAmsunazd the !%tte pie are danithisemineiwty d si-rabet-Odoi them getier. , 'Tim yo tly was iuddenly armeked,
thrvee:t;the me rlumg, :0Sa rle gng l aint a ilpanorma. The rage for thiswih a suMimnt nWty tftut fnrprernue- with the tothsheand the parytraelled

kind of idaorul arn isat this moment ltrè lirie.utoon, witour o(Cenhng le um 'ier r twelfve ilsto -ndsa 1denist, who applied a

M u ebelieves that the gemeral beamny Poll'i r anoramia of FrýkhIwiller, wich lthe their stoimcs Muc dysp n i hm tlelinm.bbqenl tweacr

o te ngshuperel ndegeill o t eiýr& o rearngwil e hbiedi ',iimatDýýy, wouhllie -roided ifthe prohmlltol f t:ined that th ez'eldimn w,ýa ldentist.

t tid aiitor iv i uetthe ir csuuà po- the old salle Valentinoi, which is to be convert- now to sucesfull introduce fatigio the sto- W hen aked whly he diu! noreiste the fair

oni ofthe m; eautfulwomen of au ela"s ed into an eeslilumt ad MnIBnaYmin achý of chibiren eVould ba practieay 1 iet edrl elid aOo vcto.

Ihrouli acte , r w lybor o sCntn sa guo aoramale represent- 1c r1 1 ve Tur Cnevtv orasof lPriviewih
wasthoug a muen n mbe o geer- g Inegýotha..l as, thI eepubli;-iiltnl.urna in iamration of,* N.

1 en Thl rgua htu ine cmie ion t odoand ul Ameri a .0i ois also in abt mrloueoqn of wihno
of he mtersar naurllyhaieddo nuletywt fa Awrancopay hihIcfriFRIE TIS.report àn convey an adequae itýideal. By general

re'ad oterbedns i 0 rn o peint lan unmense ,tépant consent he is iu uayaoeativ'aither
oram oftheligt btwen te Jes nd u Esocal ven oti Paris >wenuon adte onratrin Frar.en Is greateu enmies intentiy

M a .u:alumu iias cndrb- hma ecent weddiing of yomli.hrn lre , who lislten ito im nfrom pulire hveof art. àas they

una ýS shewantied, the other day, a dreS belongs toa ahfrm oiwealthy hmns:rsand ia wouh ii iît o e ctrand h-%tatmng

he bn6-prformanIce Of V n ll, alt .Tumare mn in lari b inlsof a ltther dugte fhe\ar-r e' -e, woe rtn ml uscup swaway by th,- tor-

varlT %rv, s wi ot in lher ward- N . lithe chil!onIier, who go frutmi hosplital to1vais nunge the bued of theRichheies and OFtrenu of Phiteostae
'Le1. d no T-,t e otindatsor otc piaalckt gthehIË,ed plasters that Whave thesporing banke1,r, Laitte. Theesiv, i

r'l. Ilnon. b Thre wb.ola t ime at o dr a nuew , - "li .tarnt of ldocto;r and patienit, alter- I te 1trüee days, thè firýt day being given to
ne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~MM fl ai.B onu iono wrypesmng theoY ferom the linseed and du- signing the cnrcthe scod t te ml" HENcADSs iALE'iiN

hartem ,notwith>wsigher IIht from dthelp'sng of th en ln tt h ariage atthde 31ai, and the Ptlardtoth- 1 S S HAL E
TNn-Frncnand theaciongainnhrpinaerSte taetaculeo rnli lgosereonut 1int(echurch iof thleCloti½e,

proi-tling in Panis,sent hern m d - lera"y co4-lleictinig01 i r I whiheiel ned a lIcremony ,.-whichwais atanded lbY aull e l dS

to~~~~~~ hemaerwoshh derted; lgan n egd prd eci uhalf a fraet n per t( cf the army, ofthe govermnt, of ocwtywith

ged t he i loamit, the droess he possedt. M. 1Perrini, Alady-re.>detioft'the FaubouKýtrg Se Germain i the rarest tiowers, t helonuit umue e. th eb in wurs m pr what bem Mi;
whien lhe«fheard wwo wýidto m-huin, 4skedcrdiedwith earmnlg a good inconwb y hatching tiletsand eerllug oftde costhent. \w'len i- me e i .! m

w1wther dm b-tred; ½aek, mandrbrownu Iln-slfor phienant pre. 1, a «mdaa-o wm tt,
whehe se rogh atorh it hr en erm. tne ParisiansWetshéiW Iig 1, hMivmdnrangetatthe w N iiil s m!ler nsthey ai

rtiahured, hev ck teicomitetoeth0rer,1breedig maiggotsaonof dhafui!mernts lubuvs patience of Job shouh e conidered so remark-
withonevoie thy de dd tosen th1r ate th eMhiersand fattening them up in dtin able, whlen theeare so many tmothers in the Ana «wn the jy m redauaci

tolau he dne one whhedfor. hrb-dngawte pca ol hs aiene equals if i, docsnot eneed .ewny puilrK-.

beoof of nightinigalis ; and ia third d 1dhés 1 What would Job .have donlie hall he hy
A n ne wo habeenreadng aout he d«stuts bastsof sllinbetwen tirtyand ompeledWo st in the house and se v, and kmi

rndslately, Dand Whowishestoasee a genuinle forty millions aof wormis eviey season for isen. adnretecideadseta ude

"1 xirvival '" of the lloir -Wars in thés proýsie erwil purps. He owns a gratin t am n.of ditlereint thinges Werittended to duigthe t shulrw ci
Ilielvnihei'ituy, I;ollt hae isieilthemarre. he em o ae Enyd adayand hear children cry, and fret, and coml- A b lle 1-Vin t mýnineenthcenurvshold hve uote th marrew rn eps hastrter a d hi have 9 f il ke T4r" whatwMru a tw 

savov Chapel in the SradonT1 rdi thelhsscouts lbring Ihim fresh socforNw;igieb hle splaeI 1 Or %how wou he d e sto1idti , rear as
Featst nf P. John the Bapist and therefore el pays thlem fron ive to tenl olieelper poulinae.-oeo oayh aenohe ora

eredbytI- niha St JhnofJeuIlem rdn t -uaiy; re , n h e to aglers a a amiy of ten or twelve children without heqlp, 'lieAainChean aanrz t
les theihr li er Majesty lendiing her Rloyal ja t double th e rateS and elearing thereby sedn mnhyer-l t n o ienitr

Ch w fr heocoiu heEn glishLeau higover 3oO0Ca ve in ain ng cunscruibbiniz, imending, cook whlen hds auueir n, i u
liv oe, ... te nihthoo ofI nusing children ; faswàte othe house andj

vesonun n dbthýe tugdr mosihiso fs Mrng frm morniing till night, and iifromt
alsta hihlo oninated ocath thy te:Ms Faucs E Skuy, ývwho has been Ifat- nit t il morning; sick rweli, in stormi or

brysMamMksofpm»umutdnCira wigtheFrt neh performnnces in Liiiiun for sunmhinie, hisiightsofaten rendered iserabtlltby CKiNGulN
enweD (wuthe slW\ Y th; da;,desenbes tintthe fot watelun movrerleildwren!? How ecnl he havte

enwll ate a uilin, b t wa, w islowing livelv and imaiuative mrunner, the in- $tood a hi, and in waddon to all other 1Before von blegi1Iyour heavtyspringwrk
shaefu!y egete, art tbeig nttitlterview whiohtook"p=ie heN ndthePrince toftroubles, the, curs eundevetivolneOf ia after a %inter of relaxation, your system need

usd s berh u iteesm eicisle\ uie tul Mlie. liernhardt : hePrince Of druinken compalliin ?llow could hoehave felt, ekanvini;g iand istremttheig to preventan at-
London NMemonorî ffil the Hopitalers, just aeRaeteotRig åwe h at oatrwaig u i o xsece rhis t-tak of A gou, Billious orspig Fver, or soml
the,'Temple Chuqrch is thant of the Temijdars, gan< pay ihis complimenots to NM1le. Bernhardt. Ilieder otffsplring, and ia wortides companiion, to besoher SrigIkneSstca wiunit you for a
it deserveesea careful preservation. wiac comipan id lby the King zof Greece, whomlainrbusedadbue o nue ishisad>sn ok ouwl aetm;mcs

he rewtedto he ctrs M sbothier.ini losa, eywllfrasot ie u he i esand -great epneif you will use one bt

I e I- Nu Be I nintdi bl l d .l-h t t h e l th f ql hi, of IIoI Bitters in oulr iti thismo h onion IIII ppaan e in the law,4aid lhe to hler. M l. . iiitl o e lteiiie ln ltgit etIl eitio iý 111PllV U ,!li 1i;ii m . 111
llçoudit of Lords hut vwa r inei tdex- hlerakoldgetanld wiole ePrine patienlee. Woi nantest-, her pativiece y a whole wait, See other -coIun n.
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My deys of igbt ara mingled with sad tears,
For grief, uubidden, Bteals loto my soni,
And the fierce warmth sud laughter of oid yeas
And many passions, vexed by many fars,
Cry out sloud for pesce and for control,
And the emall part of Ille wouid equsi the great wboie.

'The inilI, frall seed-time and the eager tlish
0f youth, untutored by expprience sage,
'Wouid forwsrd to maturer freshness rush,
And my deep, long ambition eoftly crush
My ,tu'tied cain. quenohed by au syeiese rage,
Ere 1 haste, let rme write upoi dear meni'ry's page.

Yea, wberefore are our spirits huahed by wop,
Clasped round and fondled lu a cousclous fond,
For ail our meit. towards our love muet go.
Our beaith sud hope te feed sud make it grow
A thlug of beauty. worsipping sud wsrm,
Wby rua we ilins, nor sbun the ever-thlakeniug torm '

Time pauseth not, aud we wlthbhurried feet,
Haif-hearted. halfiguoriug al our art.
Are seekers ater strange rewsrds and sweat,
And moved as by the touch of fleshly hast,
Captives ln chains, and yearn not to depart
Till1 througb the lver strikes a barbed dart.

Oilîdren of aorrow. aspirante of huit,
Ye are sent forth. eommandad to ha strougz,
Ay, and with purpose more thon covers of du»t,
lu higher Ille to place sublimer trust,
'lo ciig'to Fate, though intervais ha long.
lu the grand uawar senson Right shal l sy oid Wrong.

1 falter, I who hoid the barp sud iug,
Ve'r that 1 wander from thy secret wsya,
dl .- a-u me, 4-scu-ma. u -r t.f1ufaR14 i o

shapes hie was wont to evolva camne not ; ona The tears sprang to Stavadale's eyea. He drew aud her amusement-for hie tookher to the thea-

fce-a wild elfin face, with heavy black hair hier towards hlm, and, reting his chin onulher tre and to Couey Island and up the glorlous

and great lustrons eyes , n foma liglit, head, lie began lu a voice of deep and quiet Hudson-rendered it impossible for bim to do

agile, nervous- oue-alwrays stood before huro.- emotion :ail lie had been wont to Jo'iu his paiutiug-room.

He took a pencil and sketched theu inl various .IlMargie, 1 do not know if I have done rlght He resolved, therefore, to look out for a student

positions and attitudes. and formed plans of lu, taking yen. At ail eveuta it is doue. Neyer, a good student, who might neyer in word or

picturea in which this littie figure was to form cid, give me cause to thiuk 1 have scted deed break ou the cloistered strictucas and purity

the couspicuons object. lrngy-even foelishly, and, wlth God's help, wlth whieh Stavadale's jealous care had Sur-.

I must get the chiid to sit to me," he said, I will be a father and a protector to you as long rounded his pet.

to hinif ; and hie resolvad to start back to the as 1 live. Kise me, ny child !" Ater a searcli the wonderful studeut was dis.

stroilers' bivouac lu the Wood, aud to offer the She fluug her arnus round lis neck snd cluug covered and inistalled iu the paiutiug-room

viragosa dollar to achieve this purpose. to him long sud in silence, sud lhe faIt it was Obadtali Sugdeu, tha son of a New England

As lie was about to set forth, the girl,acon very sweet to hold such communion-to dlaimi oyster-farruer ; was talsud thin and dyspeptic

pauedhy rw out, hevirgobrngig p uch love sud trust sud gratitude from s huinan iookiug. He was bashful asudallant, sud. worked

the rear, passai1 beueath the stoop ou which lie creture ; sweater than to hold imsgituaiy, un- ail day lon'e without se inucli as aveu opeuiug

sat, the womaui enterng the hotel. loviug converse witb the shadows of dead herops his lis. But liis great brown eyea. were openi

The chld suddeuly looked up. What s change and heroines. sud tliey saw Margie, sud, with thO usual resuit,

came over that listiesa face ; avary feature be- Ed. Stavedale was once more iustallad in bis lie fell madly in love m ltli lier ; but it wus thst

came instinct with earuest life ; the eyes gleam. rîaiuting-room. As of eld, lie dreamed sud liobbledehoy love that nleyer dispisys its9elf Save

t ad, the lilps broka inito a radiant emile over daz- paitd-painted sud dreamed. But wheni the lu some awkwarduass. One day Stavedale caught

zliug little teeth, sud a warmi glow spread itseif shadowy compauy wss net sufficiaut te f111 bis lis pupil gazing with ail bis miglit sud main at

beueath the dark, sallow, but transparent skin. beart sud butin, he would wake up from his Marge-gsziug lis whole seul out.

It wss very pleassut, Stavedale thouglit, to reverle, wouid go to the littie sittiug-room at the IlWbat if- "

sec suy face liglit up so in bis presen ce. bsck, where lie ra.lightad bis pipe, sud, baîf- A thouglit for the firat time struck 'itavedale

Y ou are glad to sea nie ?" lie said. drearning, lialf-liataning, hearîl the prattie, -lasiad acrosa hlmi with a tbriIl of such. stranga,

C.1lad -yes." 29dhldish, yet trangely wise, of Margie, who, as miugled contradictory sensations that lie passed

"Wbat iS YOnr usame " she fiuttered about or ast on a atool at bis feet, bis baud acrosbis head snd fait as though some

Margie, ir." thouglit aloud ilulber owu wild, suggestive, con- one had givan hlm a blow.

"Should you lika mie te make s portrait of jectural wsy, hitting on singular glimpsea of liut the thouglit that lad struck into bis

you ?'" great trutha that could ouly corne to lier intuit- bralu stayed thane, sud lha took it sud handled

( )f me, ir 2" with s bluali sud as sile. ivaly. sud examined it snd familiarized himacîf witlt

"Yes ; if yeu will it 1 will give yoù b aîf a By dagrees Ed. began to dreaniless ad thiuk it. Strauge ! It bad neyer preseuted itseif to

dollar." more. Maggie was now fiftean. Ha fait that hlm befoeet Thera was the husbsnd lha lad

A paiua4t expression tole sround the child'a sha liad hecome more than a chuld sud s play- beau leoking for Margie, two, tbree years-

face . on " thing, sud that a certain reapousibilty wiglied thena, under bis baud. Yes, it was the thiîîg

l«Yes onIý--"on hlm in the cara of liar, iu the provision for of ail othars to suit. If tha oystarmau would

"Only what ? You wo't 1 Why not lier future. She hsd iearued to resd sud write, but approva ha saw ne obstacle.

Becausa mthr--" sud oua day wben lie entared the littie Sitting- The oyster farmer, upon receipt of a latter

"If I ssk her leave, sud give baer somnething ?" room ha fouîîd Margia with a book ou hanr from Stavedala, caine to New York, saw Margie,

"Ah, tIen, perbapas." kuces. sud regretted that bis sou was iret in the field,

A bangain was soon mada with the oid bag, IlWhat are you reading thera, chiid ?" hlu. fer hae himseaf was a widowar sud of s an ereus

and she readily consanted te Msrgie's giviug quired, csreiesely.- teinperament.

as mauty sittinga te the artiat as inight ha re- She held up the book. It was s trashy French Il"Square it between 'cm, friand Stavedale,"

quirad, during her sjouru lu the hieiglibeur- novai. Ha suatchad it from lier sud fluug it ssid Sugdeu, senior, "sund l'Il net go back on

hood. beueatb the steve. yen."y

The girl was te Ed. Stavedale a curious study IlMimd thia ; whieu yeu want te read auytlsing, Stavedala was sione in the studio with Oba-

in ber moral as wll as in lier plysical nature. you muet show it to e ne iret. Do yen hear, diali wheu hae opened the matter lying heavily at

lu Vicions axample, uucontnolled passions of every littie oee!" bis beart. Q

lie bail sort, brutal usage, trsud, force, the absence She srraiuged bis ch.air, lighted bis pipe sud '"You have neyer tbouglit of m'arryiug,

rt, of aIl manlineas, of al womanlinaslu those ast down at lis feat lu silence. Stavcdsie's Obadiah ?"

er- -tue lived witb-suell was the moral stinosphare ayes were wide open sud full of earet ne- Hie pupil shifted bis position a littia, colorait

vas lu which she lad growu te grihood, sucli wss fiection. Once or twice abe looked up timidly, vary violeîutly, sud repliad that hae neyer had

ail thc sou lunwich was sowu a heart, an intense but meetiîug ni' naply te her glanca, aIe drepped seriouely.

ed, seusibility, a biglit intelligence, sud keen sense lier eyeagaiu. IlYou ought to think of it, hoever, my goed

tra of aIl grace sud beauty. Net a taint of vul- Sha said at ast: '#You ara net augry with boy ; Wby net now V"

cd garity wass luthc child's nature ; net a word mie ?" Obadiali repliad; Thst's true."

Laun paesàdlbar lips tlat bad net a meauing, net a "With yen? Neyer.! Thera was a pause. Stavedala clearad lis

as- inevaemeut of bier limbe but wus rapiate witb a "Yen sac I am sfraid of uiotbiug on aarth throat.

iat, stranga, peculiargraca. but vaxing yen. I cane for uothiug oueasrth IlIf I found you a wife- a good, nice, chanti-.

nd Ed. was fasclusted by thec ail child, who, as Luitpleasing yen. Bctween thase two tlieughts ing littia wifa, that youn fathen thinka well of,

Ie st or steod befora hlm, saemed net oiily te lie ai the canes of my life." woiild that suit yen ?"

Lud gues ail bis sliglitest intentions, but constantiy Strauga, tIc pain sud piessure Stavadale fait. "towu te the grouud, ir."

ývn snggeted uew ideas of ferm sud symmatry, Ha strokad lian ahiuiug bain, kiased lien f.nehesd, "De yen kuew any oeayen weuld lika 2"

0oW beautiful beyond -description. Ha sketelied lier; nd feu te te thiuking larder than ever. Obadial looked vary sheapiali, as, pointiug at

ýys, lu every attitude : ha somtimes taared te weaay Next day iustesd of puttiug on hie dressing- s crayon portrait of Mangie, hae exclaimed:

'an- baer, but wbau lae axpresed tba fear, aIe ahook gown, rap sud lippers, sud ratirng te lbis "Ha1 lae1Tbat's baer

an- bier baad with eue of liar bright amilas sud an atelier, le, for the firet time for msny a long yaar, "And do yen think aIe likas yen 2',

amphlatic IlNeyer";so e awant on painting, at sud sun heur, donuad coat, boots sud bat, "Tbat's whst I'd give my bottent dollar to fid

'rd somtimas tslkiug te Ian, somatimas in a silence sallied fertb snd returued with a amali library eut."

eed which iasted for heurs, sud whidh aha neyer at- _books of histeny, biogrsphy, religion sud soea '"Wa'll find eut, my lad."

ian- temptad te break. At laîgth-it waa the second poetry -,aIl werks the most perfectly suited te Stavedala that very eveuing breachad the

obi- day-tbe strollers truck tîcir camp, sud Stave- the purpose tîey ware iutcuded for. subject te Margia.

lu- dale tsrted on tbe road te New York. Hie way For menthe, betwean lber liglit bonsahold " My child, -I1 have beau thiuking a great

Ha eiay tîrongli Pieagant Valley sud Sunnysida, and duties, se quickly sud happiiy performad, sud deal about yen," ha said.

Bte as haie trode aloug lae thouglit of the pictures lie tIe fraqueut sittinga she sf111 coutinuad to give She lookad up hastily.

pur- would paint, ini ail of whicb soe hint, soeahlm, tha books ware studied witb caruet atten.- IlDo yen know that yen aaeof an age to

movemant, sea Xpresalun takan frem lier, tien. Soeu of thenu Ed. alnesdy knew ; tIc reet think about being married 1"

iare ceuld ha intreducad witl precieus affect. Ha le uow nesd, sud ceustantly of au avaniug quas- Headiesa of tIc start aIe gava, for Stavedala's

unts opened bis sketch-book, snd as ha walkad slowly tionad bis pupil, drawinR eut sud cerractiug lier Spaecch wae alnmade up, sud lie fearcd that if

ing on lie ceutem platcd the lnunmrabla studias of impressions with a pride sud intarest straugely lia stopped it migît stick lu his throat, sud lha

tIc hanr witl w hic h it w asfiliad. Ha leokad np at new sud pleasant te hlm. wonld break dowu. Se lia went on.

ford ast-before him stoôd thc original-trembling, As lia bad snticipatad, Mangie grew befoeabis Ha told baer how long ha had thougît of this ;

rew lier great cyca iveted ou bis face, with a look at ayswth etrikiug sund remsrkable baauty. Ha bow lia fait the loelinase of the life she lad;

once fearful, soe asruîst, se beaedching. =oicdthe progrssa wlth saringling ef pîcasure hew littieas man lika hlm was fitted te ha thc

[rsu- Il Fou, Margia !" sud uneasineas, sud watchad ovan han with s sole instîncter sud pretector of s young girl ;

thc The braatb came thlck and fut, sud lber voice jeaionscane. Few visiters cama te bis 1palntiug- but lia dresded tîat s day migt coma-mue

un was ecancly intelligible ; but as sha waut on it room, but at the Seund of astranga footstap a come-wben, if she wara net rnarniad, ha would

lieu strcngtbaned. look warned Msggia te retreat sund she fled bava te leava lier aloensd un pnoected lu tIc

the "Yes, it le me. Let me go with yeu-any- threugî s back.don like a mouse into ite bole. wida, wida world ; ow dreadfuiliy the thengît

cing wlîara. I will ha your servant; l'Il do any- Anotliar yean sud anothar psssed by sud Mar. waighed on him; bew, until sha was thus pro-

ouac thing ou carth for yen. Don't ha angry. 1 gia wss swaat seventeen. vidad fer, le neyer could feal happy or asaered

tIc couldu't stay wtl thain any longer ; tliey treat 4'It le certain," sald Stavedala te himacif, coucaruing bar. Than la spoka of Obadiali ; of

atas, me woree thau aven, hecausa tlay know I was "lthat thie cannot go ou fer et an. I am nont bis affection for lier, ef ail hie geod qualitias, of

eut- happy witb yen sud yen ware klnd te me. De immertal, sud if soe day 1 suddenly go off, w-hat "aceansd jey le would facIinlu aaiug lier

Ail let me go wtb yeu. Let me go witli yen ! " what becoes of Mangia? Wa muet audeaveur unitad te hlm ; sud than, feeling hae could net

n Of IlBut, child, your methan ? i lave ne nlglit te get s hueband fer lier. And yat wlie weuld wait fer Ian answar, lie teek lian to hie heurt,

fea- te taka Tou fnom ha." msrry bier?1 An artiet weuid for lier face sud kissad lier, bid lier tbink of alliaé had eaid, sud

tuise IlShe s net uuy nother, sh'e oîîly my step- ferm. But wlîat artiet ? teek refuge lunhies 1 ainting-reom, whare ha

bout mothr ; sud uy fathen is dead. 1 belon g te Ha knaw nobedy who in the leset degnea smokpd fiva pipes witbout atoppiug.

ircd, uobody-uobedy canas fer me. Even whst 1 do enitad hie notions of the sert of huabaud te whom IlTIc seonar it'a oer tIc battar," murnturad

igbt~~~~~~~ fo.te t. o1-c-s tafrsd-as-iah 1wud3ouia&1-hpins ef 1li a -ptcdthàe paintAr, sud liaurad on the wedding with

ANS. cou -Il.'-

lhikeaaie shal 1 mount ou skywand wing,
Exoplilnlun the kneewledgre cf th praise,
i0, lft me tu the lovelinesen bigh frem craze.

There a cn freincut the adeusecomea s oy
WVhich @hall not tîru frücogeziug at tha sun
Thara comat.h hope deepair cannot dastroy,
And4 parfectnease wtllint our seusas cloy;
Ail labour ' hahl ha by juqt freedom won,
Qed slhah unr refuge ha, when life la daad sud doue.

Moniresi.

MARGIE.
Edwand Stavadale wss a psintr-ali atisti

the fulleet, cempieteat causa of tIc word, for1
livad, ase it wera, lu tIc centre of s circlaeof ar
sud t waa tlinongl this medium that the pe
caption of ontward thuigs came te hlm. It ni
uîîdar thinufluence of titis stmosphare thate
thluglits wane prasautcd te hini.- Halilve
thenafoe, in s wolîl of hia ewu ; ealitias we
te hicu tIc thinguc meet nureal. Ha mixt
as littea se possible lu tIc society of ethan nif
bacause lia fenud tîcin prascuce sud couvers
tien distunbad the licautifulîhsntoms tIa
wheu le wa sienn, blid lin u ch lswQet as
gnalicompany.

lu summer-tima, witlu s kuaps'cck, s staffai
s bketch-boek, la would weudar forth wberev
the fsncy lad bine, now oer thc mountalus, n(
by tha seasherae, uow tîneugh woodesud valiaj
ellactiîîg avanywliara freel ideas, freeli exp

ieîîcee of that nature without whieh truc art ca
net exist.

To Edwsnd Stavadale sensatinwsss awc
that conveyad ne mestiiug. He ald pass
tîtrough tIc stages of yonth sud early mà
Ioed uutamptad by aniy of tIc desiras or an'
tiens, naturel or artificisi, that sacm almeeti
separabia from man's cancer lu sedity. 1
wenabipîced licsuty ic wbstevar form it came
hlm, but ouly tlrougb the seul, sud in its
est seusa.

Now that hie life wvaeuidway speut, ti
were moments wîan a vagua wsuit wes fat, hii
that caine ha kuaw net whcucc, of a ycsrni
for se mome warm snd real sympathy tîsun
sîsdows of graat men sud women c ouid afiî
hini, wearnug a veid lu lis heant vhicb gi
wider sud deapen esch day.

Oua lovely avauiucg lu tIc fail Ed. was icur
iîîg lis dasultony rambies, sud hllcistruck
wood which shirts tIc road betwPeautIc Moi
tain House on the Palisadas sud Fort Lac, wl
hie attention was euddeuly sttnsctad by
veica of e woman, lanali sud sImili. Advauîi
funthen, lha fouud liê was appnoacîiug a bivi,
of strollera, Isif-actors, haîf-conjurcrs, ef
lowcnentirer, that wsudened about the Stai
-iteoping te display their performances et
of-the-way villages sud remoe farm-heuses.
the stroUlers wena absent witb the exceptier
the woman-the seake-whose aradeuad
turcs sud unsympatîctia aspect kapt the prou
giveu by the veica, and a littia girl of ab
thirteen on fouteen, snail, da rk, saep-featui
huit witl limbe flue sud faltieu lu thair sai
piootîocs sud wouîdneus, wild, dark cye,
liiist excessuve lu size, flasllug froui e liuati

wves of blacsk bain tliet evenbung ber face.
lien tîhe woman wass ddnassing hlacf in lu
Il citl bitter repreachas, te whidli the cbild lise
ien thea silence that becoines almoat npatlu,
cl drni whe, froin tieir iufaucy, are litti

tic auey ottuen toile.
'l'lie weeueace, fiuding luow s ligît hbueen

ctVeeet of Ibe words, raised a great lîeavy ci
wIldli uas aboiut te idescendieon tlhc girna i

aliotildanu', wheuu Staevdale sicrancu forward,a
îlititeleiiucg tbea upirkised armi, 1cnpvented tlue c,
llw froie beieeg deliverad, while ha adiicoîiis

tite weîscaic li ternies iose svane titat slia actw
quutled heneath lie flashing eyc.

Ed. Stavedale haviecg diu.hangad what 1wi
uidered lis duty, thnew a glaucce of pity an
m-oni cf ayuup)atliy te tIc aelcing cluld, wl
slight fonun tili cînîvanei witb excitameuît,
tuuned away. Ha strode dowue tIe rocedt
suesl l ieue cvelookiug tIc Hudson, asue i, c
dluîed, ligliteel bis pipe snd repîired tu tîce la

toe eljey hbsadcI.itelled nevanies, 13ut
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And sa iL wua al over sud sIc was alrcady
zoanc frani hini, sud LIe aid, Iouely, loveless
life was ta le begun again, naw LIat le vas so
mudli lees able and fitted ta lead iL than for-
merly. Art iejuet sud noble sud elevated, sud
le Who pursues iL witli ail bis cuergies cannot

fail ta profit tîcreby. But art is flot able ta
fili man's life alone. Art will le worshipped as
asovereigu, sud, if courted in eamneqt, smre-
imes condescends ta let LIe votary kiss tIe

hem of 1er garinent, sud uow sud then bestow
upon lima smile. But aIe gives no more than
Llis, sud thus for a ime iL may satisfv hua
tIen cames a day wîen le would resigu il L1ute
fameeshe ever accorded him for a litLle buman
love sud a littie human syînpathy. Stavedale
lad feit thus before le lad Lîcua. Now le had
known theni sud was about La lose theni for-
ever.

TIc perfume of flowers-tîe flowers she lad
placed tIers that moruing before he weut aut-
drew hi La the table. A note lay on iL -a note
in ber handwriting sud directed ta himself.

A rist paised over bis cycs as he opened and
sought La resd the contents, writtcn in a trein-
biing baud, sud bers sud there blurred and
blotcbed; Iow ?-leknew.

"'MY DEAR, D)EAR FRIEND, MY ONLY FRIEND:
For give me if yon eau for the pain I amn causing
you sud, save ail, oh, above al do nat thiuk
your poor child ungrateful. But I cannot insrry
Mr. Sugdeu ; my leart revoi ts froua iL. 1ndeed,
indecd I have doue everythiug I could ta re-
concile myssîf ta it lecanse yau wisled it, sud
I kuow le deserves a letter wife than I could
make hini. IL is uaL any foolisl wicked pride
or scîf-couceit on my part that turus me froua
lim, but I1esunat love him, sud wlen he knaws
this he will leamu ta forget me sud marry soins
ans letter wortîy of hini. SaoIsa gaiug awsy.
However, I knaw al LIe anxiety you have con-
cening me, feeling Iow littie I a uaw fit for
any other life than Lhe happy anc I have led
with you LIsse aset years. Do not le afraid for
me; I sua youug snd strong, sud able sud
willing L work, sud God will not desert me.

"Anud later, wheu I sa quite a wamau sud
have gat used La make my own wsy in LIe warid,
at leait ta obtain a living, I1 ill came lack ta
yau, sud we will be happy again in LIe aid
way , sud you will ses LIaL your poor clild auly
ieft you for aWîile, because sIc laved yon so
desrly tInt sIc couid make this great sud ter-
rible sacrifice now La sueurs yonr future comfort.
I sa going into service, sud wheu I bave gat
fixed 1 will write ta you, lut I will uaL Lell yon
wîere I am for fear yon should came ta take
me lsck again, and if you did I kuow I amn
flot strong enongî La refuse La go with you.

" God blesa you ! sud oh, uîy dear, lest,
only friend, believe that I lave you, now I
sa lesving you, better than ever I did in al
my life, sud that Lhe only lsppiuess I look ta
an earth is LIe ides of corng back ta you.

««And 1 will came back ta you betore long.
God will biesse my work, sud we shahl meet
again sud forget this hesvy trial. I1sa sure
of i.

'«Your poor cbihd, MÂRIE."1

Hie leart tIen lad Dot misgiven hlm iu vain.
She was gone, actuslly and poitively. Whither
aud La wlaL ? TIe tîaugît nearly drove hua
wild. That littie, yauug, hlples, beautiful
creature, unsuspiciaus aud iuexperienced ai an
infant, gous ont abuse into LIat great wide
world of guihe sud sn, sud suffering, sud
emptation under every foru ansd evsry trescl-

erous disguise.
He knew ber courage, hem resolution, 1er liglit

Ieart ; but were thbese enougzh ta guard lier abîme
against LIe dangers wbose usme is legion?

And uaw wleme ta look for ber ?
For Lîrte days Obadial Sugden sougît lier

sorrowiug Lîrougî eveoy part of flot abuse New
York, lut Brooklyn sud Hoboken. The fourth,
Obadial poceeded ou lis mission abuse, for
Stavedale lsy ou lis sick-led, racked witî pain
sud grief sudt fever, but insisting on reînaiuiug
ahane tlat tIe quest migît nat le for a day in-
erupted.

Slowly the eveniug reddenpd sud paled,. sud
LIe lut-I sud dimues of LIe ligît tîat precedes
LIe dspartiug day feil upon the sick roorn, sud
for LIe first ime eluce Margie't departure, Ed.
Stavedals lept.

Preseutly LIe door opeued, aud a shadow
stood ou Lhe Llreslald-uoiselestsud breatl-
less as shadows are-LIen IL glided ecrots LIe
rooxu, psused, stood, sud fiually kueeled leside
tIe bed. The slesper's laborsd lreatbiug stop-
ped suddeuly. H1e was uaL yet awske, sud stili
le was listeniug. Somethig-a causciaumuess,
a lbope-wi 1s rising lu hlm cambsttiug tle
numbuesa of sîunnber. He started, stretching
ont lis arma nsud pranauucing Margie's naine.

IL was Margie's voies that suswsrsd hua.;
LIey wers Margie's.tes*rs that fell on hlm ; Mar-
gis s kîsses that pressed lis lot brow. Long
sud ilently le licld hem close lu lit embrace.

"'You will neyer heave nie sgsin t'"
Y" Never,1 neyer, neyer 1 Oh, forgive me 1 If

uyon ew one Isîf af wlaL I lave suffred-uot
of Iardsîip or. misery. I lave mesus ta secure
me fraxu LIat, but froua LIe separation froua
you 1 Oh, I cauld uaL live longer without sesing
yau. I houghtjust La steal back, lave ans glauce,
at yon and Le-tIen 1 knew uaL, cared uaL,
what mgît become -of me! And I flnd you
tIns!,'

diMargie, tell me wIat wes tIc reason yauwould uaL msrry Sugdcn. Yon did uaL love
him.- Did you-do you-love suy aLler ?"

She clung ta hua, hiding hier lacs sud weep.
ing silently,

«'Vou will uaL tell me
"«I caunot."
A wild, Lrembling, Lhrilling lape Lrsversed

LIe obscurity of Stavedsl'sbrain.
"Is it-l ? ',
"Who could iL le lut yon?

And so Margie wss married-buL uaL La Oba-
diagh Sngdeu.

A CAPITAL DOO STORY.

A POINTER WHO KNEW HiS WÂY AND COULD

NOT BE DECE[VED. '

lu au article on "The SixtI Sense," pub-
liied in LIe Popular Science Mont hly, Dr. Feuix
L. Oswsld tells LIe fallowing strauge etory :

We often lear of LIe wondrous sagacity-
geueraily ascribed La memory or scuteneas of
sceut -wbicl ensIles a dog La flnd lis way home
ly unknown rosds, even froua a coniiderable
distance. I think iL eau le prsctically deman-
strated that this facuity las nathing La do witî
nernory snd very littie with scent, except in s

quite novel seuse of tIc word.
LasL fail my neiglibour, Dr. L. G-aof Cm-.

cinuati, O., exchanged sanie sulurlan property
for a haute sud office near the city lospîts], sud
at LIe saine Lime discbsrged a numler of lis
four- fouted retsiuers. A litter of poodie pup-
pies were lanisled La Covington, Ky., acrss
the river, sud Lwa En glisî pain ters were adopted
ly s venatoriai mnraliit in LIe esstdmn part of
Ohio. The puppies snlmitted Lo exile, lut ans
of the pointers, like LIe black friar in Lhe halls
of Arnundeville, decliued La le driven swsy.
11e retnrned ly ways sud means known La hua-
self alane, once froua Portsmaouth sud Lwice froua
Lucasville, ini Scioto cunnty, the last Lime in a
bliudiug snaw-staru ansd under circumstauces
which led lis owner La lelieve LIaL le muet have
steered by memnory ratIer than scent. But low
lad le mrnaged iL LIe firet ime ? TIe maLter
wvas discussed at a reunion of amateur sports-
mnen sud naturalists, sud ans opponeut of LIe
doctor's theory proposed as a crucial Lest that
the dog le chlaroformed sud seut by a night
train Loa;a certain'fanm near Somerset, Ky. (160
miles froua Cincinuati) ; if le found bis wsy
back le conid uaL lave doue iL ly uaemory.

The doctor aljected ta chloroforua, remember-
ing that dogs asiid caLs alLen forgot La awake froua
anstîetie sîuabers ; lut fiually Hector ws
dru!4ged wiLI s do3s of Becker's elixir (an ai-
cohoiic solution of morphine), sud sent ta Somi-
erset lu charge of s freight-train conductor. TIe
couductor reports LIaL lis passenger groaned lu
lis stupar " lîke s Christian lu s whisky fit ;"
at leugLI reiieved hiuaself ly stretching, sud
went ta sleep again. But lu tIe Lwilight of LIe
uext uaorniing, whiie LIé train wai Lakiug in
wood at Kiug's mountain, sigîteen miles nortl
of Sonmerset, Lhe dog escsped froua the caboose
and staggpred toward LIe depat lu s dazed sort
of way. Two lrskemen started in pursuit, but,
sesing thein, LIe dag gathemed himseif np, boiled
across s pasture, snd disappesred In LIe momu-
ing mist. At 10 a. ou LIe followiug day le
Lumnsd up at Cincinuati, haviug ruu a distance
of 142 miles in about 28 lours.

Still thc Lest wai uaL decisive. The dog
migît have recoverel froua lie letîargy lu Lime
ta ascertain LIe general direction of his jouruey,
sud returned La Lhe northsmu terminus by eimluay
following the rsilrosd Lrsck lackward. . The
projector of tIhe xperirmnut, theretore, prapoeed
a uew Lest, *uiLl different sasudmentî, La le
tnied ou lis uext Inting trip La Central Ken-
tndlky. On Lhe ist day of Jannary LIe dog was
sent aeross Lhe river, aud, usua. cou., tIe experi-
ruenter fuddled hlm witî ether sud put hlm lu
a wicker basket, after lsudaging lis nase with a
rag LlîaL lai leen scî2nted witl a musky per.
fume. Starting with au evening train of LIe
Cincinnati Southeru raiiroad, he took lis patient
south-west ta, Danvihle janction, tîsuce est ta
Cral Orchard, and flnally uortbeast toa s unt-
iug reudezvons itear Berea, in Madison county.
Here LIe uauch-trsveiied quadruped was trested
toa s audsome supper, lut lad La pats Lhe nigît
lu a dsrk Looi-sbed. TIc next morning LIey
lugged hlm ont ta a clearing Iehind tIe farm,
sud 8lipped lis leasl ou top of a greasy kîtol, at
some distance froua LIe uext large wood. The
dog cringed sud fawued et tIe feet of lis travèl-
iing companion, as if La conciliate lis consent ta
LIe rneditsted eùterprise, sud tIen sluuk off into
a ravine, scrsrnlled up the opposite bauk, sud
scampered away at a trot first, sud ly-and-ly at
s gallop-uat Loward Cral Orclard, i.P.e., oîth-.

a south-westerly direction. Between Berea sud
Cincinnati lie had to cross two broad rivers sud
three steep mountain ranges, and had to pas
by or Lhrougli five good-sized towns, the centre
of a network of bewildering rade and by-roads.
He had neyer been in theat part of Kentucky
befre, nor ever within sixty miles of Berea.
The inclination of the water-shed might have
guided him to thc Kentucky river, sud by-and-
by back La the Ohio, but far below Cincinnati
sud by an exhaustively circuitous route. The
weather, after a few days of warm ram s, haed
turned clear and cool, so that no thermal data
could have sngzgested the fsct that he ws two
degrees soutli of hie home. The wind on that
morniug veered from weet to north-west ; and,
if it wafted a tint of city atmosmihere across the
Kentucky river mountains, it muet have been
from the direction of Frankfort or Louisville.
So, what induced the dog to tart due north?

THE NA TURÂL IN DRA MA TIC ÀART.

IT is a primary. article of faith witl the
44rising $ young men of the day, more espe-
cially witl youthful critics just freali froua Col-
lege, that, at leait ince A nnw Domini, tIere
lias neyer been anything natural, not only in
Art, but in hurnan nature, until the nine-
teentî century was on thc wrong aide of fifty.

We have pre-Rapîaelismn in Art, and very
beautiful it ie sometimes; we have Wagncrism
in music, and there is mucli to be said in its
favour ; snd we have Rcalimrn upon tIc stage,
and very refreshing that is after the stilts and
bombait of s generation ago; but when tIc
entliit protest that aIl LIe mighty names
in mueic and Art that we were tangît to re-
verence in our boylood were shama, only those
of poor people gropiug for ligît in the obecu-
rity of ignorance, or that Lhe perfection of act-
ing consista in gracefully reting your haudm in
your trouser-pocketh, IolIling againet s mantel-
piece, sitt.ýng upon a table, sud in a general air
of vapidity indicative of water in the blood, iL
is claiming too much for modemn revelation.

To confine our remarks to acting, mudli a mode
is suitable enough for LIe portrayal of the yonng
mnu of Lhe present day, who are mudli given ta
loungiug and leaning, Lo whom, in general,
trousers pockets are an indispensable comfort,
without which hande would bie ratIer an encuni-
brance than otherwise, and whosc normal con-
dition is inclined ta bc vapid sud watcrisl. But
how about LIc somewhat priggish sud formaI
young mn of Lhe lait* generation, the luche
and' bloode of aur grandfather8' snd great.
grandfatîcr's ime, LIe fops sud beaux of the
old régime-and thc fisry youtî of the six-

eenth sud 3eventeentî centuries, with wliom iL
wai a word sud swordthrust! Actors; are cailed
upon ta roDroduce ail these dift'cring types of
Iumanity, but is it Art, or, te use thc favourits
cant phrase, is it natural, La reccat theni ah in
LIe uincteenth-centu'ry mould, oîily ta be dis-
tiuguished like 'lIe portrait models" of a
waxwork exhibition, or the lay figures of an
artist' e studio, whicî arc monarchs, or peasants,
philanthropists, or murderers, riests, or bri-
gands, as their costume is shifted?

%. critic, in his remarks upon tIc performance
Money at LIc Haymarket, highly eulogised cer-
tain of the actore for havins striven ta diveat LIe
characters of their old-fsshioned aspect ; that is
ta eay, for having been false ta LIe author's
conception sud ueauing.i TIc Evelyn of Lord
Lytton is as far removed froua LIe horoes of
Ours sud Caste as; le wau froua those of LIe
Scltool of Scamlal sud LIe Heir ai Law. No
actor eau render LIe language put into lis
mouth nhttural-according to aur standard ; LIe
flippant mumble of tIc preseut day is LotaIly
unsuiîed La Lîose sententiaus phrases whicî,
instead of appearing more naturel by the
change, become more tilted and Lhoroughly
incaugmuans.

Probabiy a reproduction of LIe exact manner
in whicî iL was perforiued by Macready would
scarcely be acceptable to modemrLtee; but
thers is alwaye a golden mean bctween the style
of a puit se sud LIe famb ion of the present ; in
which, while indicatiug tIe peculiar *features of
a bygone generatian, iL touches them, tOo lightly
sud delicstely La bring what is absurd into pro.
minence.

A ekilful portrait painter wili always take the
best expression of s face, le will make LIe maet
of -ts good points, sud slur over the baed, le
will uaL briug a wart ou LIe nase into e~ ual pro-
minence with a dimple in LIe chun, ana yet le

of our thoughts rather than their expomure. Men,
as far back as we have any record of thein, have
bee.î always actuated by the smre passions, but
as manners become more refined, those passions
becorne less fierce, and, above ail, lesa strongly
expremsd : yet a man of the present day might
feel ail the tormenting j ealousy of an 0Othello, or
ail the burning love of a Rorneo, but it would
be very unlikely that lie would express it
with the fnry of the one or the fervour of the
other ; attempt to modernise either, and how
absurd does it become 1 But there were 0Othellos
and Rorneos in Shakeapeare's time, and men
raved and storrned, and were net ashimed to
make love as thougli they meant it, and con-
ducted themmelves under the influence of passion
in a way that would appear very shocking aud
very ridicalous to the polite society of this age.
Therefore, to play Othello asa gentleman given
to strong language, bu t of anything rather than
of a revengeful disposition, or Ronico as a
spooney yonng man who ordinarily wore a stove-
pipe hat and an eyeglasm, but who haed for an oc-
casion taken it into his head to masquerade in
doublet and home, in fine, to be Mr. Smith or
Mr. Brown readimig Shakespeare in costume, to
suit the tastes of a drawing-roorn, is not acting
at aIl.

We regard the formal, ceremQnnious mannera
of the last century as artificial. sud affected, but
could morne of the old gentlemen who passed
away a century ago return within the glinip8es
of the moon it is very probable that they would
return the compliment. What would the liot-
blooded Elizabethan *say to aur suppressions and
conventionaliinis ? would tliey a ppear natural
to him ? Therefore, as the actor h as chiefly to
do with those outward aspects of our naturc, if
he be a true artist he will endeavour to repro-
duce theni in conformity witli such conditions.
He will deliver the blank verse of Shakespeare
witliout mouthingz, but witli something of the
force aud dignity and the measured elocution
that marked the s eech of a chivalrous sud
high -souled age, an lie will not atternpt to pic-
ture the rattle.braine4 young fellow of. the last
century, full of life apd *spirits, and with an in-
=esl animal enjoyment of mere existence,

unerthe guise of a dyspeptic blasè yonng gen-
tleman of the Victorian crs, ever chanting the
Vanitas Vanitatum of the preacher. with hie
mouth full of the ashes of exhsusted pleasures.

Yet the public, and Lhe criticq4 as well, seein
to approve of this mode of so-called naturel re-
preentation, which miglit be more properly
catled masquerading, ince the dress alone indi-
caLes the chraracter and the age, and the actor
who atternpm to realise a drauxatic conception
after a more robust model is in danger of being
sneered at by Lhe one and condemned by the
other.

H. BARTON BAKER.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMEIS.
A FAINT heart neyer won a fair lady, but a

falot whispor oftou catches her.
NONS of the Cincinnati noba raise their hats,

to a lady untît they have paed by ber two foot.
SATs a Frcuch critic: IlI like a girl before

she cot& womaniah, snd a womsn beforo uhe gotsaiglrlimh.
IN smre respects the gentler mcx far surpss

us. No man, for Instance, eau doliror a lecture with a
dozon pins lu hie mouth.

A LUTTER in Quecu 'Elizabeth's owu hand-
wrltinir, heautftallyy dean and f051, ha. mttbeau uold
for 400 marks.

TEE, Qusen of Italy recently went up Vesu-
vina lay tha uew rallway et uight to se the voteano by
su electrle light.

THE Empres Augusta of Germauy has a
mauia for weariug blaek silk dresses, holding that no
lady boyond tmiddlo age shoutd wear llght colonra.

SARAH BERNHARDT in playing one afternoon
sud aveuing had occasion ta change ber drea uluetoon
times. What wouder thst the 1f. of au actrema ha& a
famcination for womau 1

IT would neyer do to clect womcn to al
offices. Ifsa female sheriff should visit th. ramîdeuce of
a haudsame man sud explaiu to hle lestous wife that
ah. had au attachmaut for hlm, thora would be a
vacauey lu that office la about two minutes.

Ttix ladies of Italy have adoptcd a fashian
tht. suminer of dressiug only iu white robem adorned
with natural flowora, jewelry being put atrictly undor
ban. To do up a white dram. aI the lsundry $3 la
charged, sud lb. flowerm coat $4 a day. Eeouomy la oh-
mrved lu linon uuderwear.

THE Mr-t. Wodehonse, who wai married at
tha British Embassy lu Parla r«eetly 10 the Marquis of
AngIoes, wil ba reallad as Miss Kiug of Georgls. wbo,
ten yeara ago, wau promîneut lu fasblonabla Society In
Washington durlng the meason. l 1872 ah. marrled the
Hou. Henry Wodehouse, brother of th. Earl of Ki mber-
lay -ho dled lu1874.118h. la a pef -yp f a
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À FORTY DA YS' FAST.
At noon, on Monday, June 28th, Dr. Henry

S. Tanner, of Minneapolis, Mini,., began an
attempt to abstain from food and drink for forty
dava and niglits, in a hall in New York City. Hie
clainis to have fasted for a period of forty.two
days, but as almoat everybody discredited him,
lie made up bis mind to prove his assertion by
repeatixig the experinient, subject to-the con-
ý;taut snrveillance of watchers, those watchers
to be medical men. Eaeli watcher le obliged to
maka oath that hoe watched diligently, and that
the fasting man took no food during his (the
watcher's) vigil. The watchers are under the
squprvision of the New York Neurological
Society.

At present the faster la wearing a cool suit of
dark clothes, white socks and slippers. Ho
cardes a fan, but uses it very little. Since the
beglnning et the present fast his keen gray eyes
have become àlightly dinmed, the top of hi.
head, whidh la thinly covered with gray hair,
lias become as white as nilk, and ho bls t
ton and a haîf pounda ln weight. The outlines
of hie regular, well-cut featurea stand ont more
clearly, and hie firm lips close more tightly.

During the firet two day. Dr. Tanner drank
eighty ounces of water, in doses rangng from
six to eight ounces oach. Since thoen, lu lieu of
drinking, ho simply gargies hi. mouth about
once an hour with a couple of' ounces of water,
which ho thon ejecte into a spittoon. Ho
spends the time reclining on hie cot, or sitting
up lu a chair, or coming forward to the border
of hie enclosure aid talking intelligently and
earnestly with hie watchers. Ho reada the
newspapers moruing and evening, and la very
fond of Sitting on a chair and elevating hie foortto the top of hie littie wrtng-table. At bed-
timo ho takes a sponge bath. fi l thon rubbed
down with coarse towels, after which ho puts on
hie niglit drese and gets between the Shoots.
Before ho dresses in the morning, hie clothas are
examined te ascertain that thore la no food
conceabed in tliem. Hie pulse and tomperature
are frequently taken, and hie' weight every day.
Hoelias already paasd the time whon, according
to medical opinion, ho should exhibit delirium
and other evidences of insanity, but as yet no
dangerous symptome have boen observed.

A GNTLEMAN lu the No#h o f Ireland lately
obtained what in believod to be the oldeat of
fr*nku. It la by Thiurice, the Secretary cf Pro.
teotor Cromwell and addresed te Honry Crom-
well. DR. TANNIR, 0F NEW YORK, IN THE SECOND WEEI 0F lIii FASTING.

PiRINCezLEoFoLD is fond of writing poetry.
THE Italian Government, stili unsatisfiod, lu

preparing plans for heavier shipe than the
Datilio.

TwENTY-TWO Concord (Mass.) women, who
drank tes together laut week, were between 70
and 88 years old.

ON the Berniai palace at Rome there bas been
recentl1 y affixed a tablet recording the fact thit
Sir Walter Scott dwelt in it in 1832.

WESTCIIESTER county, New York, la prepar-
ing for a big celebration of the centennial of
Maj. Andre's capture, September 25.

TExÂs postmasters refuse to register packages
containlng live rattiesnakes on jhe 'ground that
they cannot tell whethor they are maie matter
or not.

MRt. JAMES GORDON BENNETT has changed
his mind oa the subject of racing, and has given
up the idea of keeping a large stud at New-
market.

THE lower jaw of an antedeluvian mammoth
was recently fished out of the river Dnieper by
Russian fishermen ; it le as black as a coa and
weighs seventy.fivo pounds.

W. H. VANDERBILT, it is announcod authori-
tatively, pays for bringing the Alexandrian
obelisk over. Ho stipulated that it should not
cost over$75,000.

Wm. BANKa, a noted Liverpool ship-builder,
has left $300,000 to his granddaughter, Susa
Moyers, the wife of a labourer at Grtenpoint,
opposite New York city.

THuE Empresa Engenie proceeded on foot into
the South African valley where her son's body
was found, foilowing precisely the track taken
by the officers who went ln soarch of the corpse.

PIGnoNs have been ao thick in Northern
Michigan that they could be knocked down with
fieli-poles. Fiali have at the same timo been so
wild that thoy had to be killod with shot-guns.

THE Dumas family las always been remark-
able for strength andaddress. One nigit at the
play Gen. Dumas, the grandfather of Dumas the
younger, fiung a mxan ont cf a stage box on to
the stage. Dumas the eider was of He'-cuIean
strengtb, and Dumas the younger excels in al
games of strength and skill. He la a master
jfggler, and ho can put a frame of knives round
a human head leanng against a board with the
Most consummate surety of hand. George Sand
was a brilliant pupil cf Dusse the younger, and
linlier later yeaurs he used to amuse hergeif for
day. witli this perilons pastime.

Till PLUMSOPFAN EXCURSION TRIP.

~-~--~
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4 JWCA lVADIAi N POET.

Nv iliroduce to <itr rendlIrratie portrait and
tlue works of aslie.%aCanidiimn lyri anthor,
!tis tary J. hiacCoil, daugliter ofte Weil
ktwl writtr Evane f' OIof 1iîbttoil, one

(if Ilte JretIHlt 'î Mour pIogtie iiterttrti. lTe
içoîrk is benitiiîliy priiîied anîd imity 1î)olilajîttul

frono tr t hrouiglit ary local îubldiaiier. M las
hhîjcLOIl b's ll1 îîrted iin lier aiiteultI o tht pub.

li liv y oieof <theiîc-1, niutsin Ainerican
Iv-iIr-. i.ougfi-iow iwrites-.Il"Vouirlittlt vlit

<;Wliitivr 6asys : hu- A WVet coutaixîs a
diseînigri. oe fi l Qle(t-i-to f pot-ts, w h icdlo

i-reit tI li tc iîart Ili)(!intellect of titi- autiior.''
t liver iidt-il IliAn>im iet ai «*i 'ouir littie
lino k roîîfi rrlï!-d ;d illiy fatvolit býiip-iiijreliminîts.
1fuiîd )nuIr i 4*11 î 'i t h fui w tîd uteiod i ouR."

.ioaqttin M iiIûr iuxciiî,, II Votîr book b, Cslivp
j, <1. ri glit an îd loaiI fi» T --r-e trre ia

liittr f ni rtriint iek <tutlif ime au t 'rct. In
i i:r~~it- tf sul'It îj rîtiîtri. tîtty çrui- if

('11-toi our j 'art woid 1w of littie
vta il, M-;iay 1,'t.iJi olvti-i to isv. Ihowever,

i h'<iw iii' ii l ît i-i liil r i w-o r%%,0
iithrîtive i rin'ti ùrti- isueri' jutte, fiet

~t ii ~r ru <f rw ii ut tc..i ostriction, M tas
Mir îoili Lis Iliir-1I,-li. itî*îetie .tîe-nitt

s -r t , r nû!~t o eiii ,t,-ti alit cti iga te lier
-I ' ileiir<- i ~-%VIicihI hIe aûriices-in Ioii~r

j . t-ihat rr vr Ilf hI' r pIît.-cr- avr,-
<articit t's~ietilittervtism, OUnrercireiii-

r. iir 'S fitr rrin f i u i .1- o t i t i i i n g of
-'<'thi.rugit-a ïIIi il-gatinhî''is itot ..dliît'.-

~t.licta-i rri tc.îî. Itît v shiall show
tir n-' t r ojulge. for h itisI-! f blial ew ita-
î:rr.'r ~V.'.hli tr-t t aki- <h.-ir itee illirieh givee

idl t.-gî t-i aIwiteg i.Il1'tsi'Ic.t-îltilt- l'est ha fil-

fi 'J' a t- unrd dinng ar 

ti .1ilii..r-t rt.tfa Il m

I<Ver Iindr lita-il.m-es
* <if a b-aitifaa, -frain.

MIakinq itrîlri fc at'oc- .. di.mi>.
Whrn t1tî'aihQ t be.-ia tr îfap.iua

I'îti. lh . i ulai- . e'ftf
* Al i atai beur fa-rira d"s tlu day.

TviaMt,iei tv.,t Ci16a aDi 1 .8baea
EncobIll uita.haih . tii-li. "Y

Tt rur ta-uri' impotoni -aI-fi.
Fur te aipsabu>,Ilngiai CP.

whli. (aib fainîn andi ifo i. din-
Iloita wotar!, tide a W«e.

s
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italny daya" each Ilfe will iaddesi,
()ectie ahomer or temet wIld,

Fail uiion oa-bleeainge glaiiden
lu tbeir tari. To every obild

Givea it e Palier or wiibb<ldeAt,
Ever wiseiy, tenderly;-

Titus our bearta for iHeven ile mendetit,
"Diinna weary, bide a wree."

Snini there are wbom gIaad fruition
'Neati thie ikiat niay never bleS4,

Borne <o wIJOse iaoiiried petilion
Neer wil coeûme yearned-for ',Yes."
Wliy God k nowet-fle who lendeth
Sireiigtb in suifer trottingly

Wliat eieectit best hlis sundet-
SDinna weary, bide a wee."

Hoperul, wait a good t<-morrow,
CaAt on Jetix very rare,

Not anseeu by Ilim thy aorrow,
Not unî.itted îhy deilatr.

For fils people thert, rema'raetb
Rosatand preacet trnaiUy.

Wlierp the Ilicht or joy Ce'er wanetb.
', iiana wreary, bide a wee."*

Sosir. of the Frenrch journais givL ver-y flatucr-
ing accunts of the prQgraý,S or the Préliiuary
wojrk ou the tuniiéi whîch -9 to rtnc France
and Engiaii1. It is statmd that thie shart isszunk
to tp stratuni in which the tnnni %to be ctut,
andi <bat those evngaged in the work are ab-fout to
sizikanothler s aft, ar1tc <o owc'r ti' nauhincry
for horing uit-r thte uharinell. h, work on the
turi'l is e\pcted ta h.-t ni.skerliii wo or thre

1-sn.

Ar1 the rerent chiri.qt#irtg of P.al de'aa-
nao's Chili!. ex-Qui-en.ri ih{ c f S-paliî,ood a

its gonother sand M. Jfulien af' M ar.eillts as its
godiqlathier, aivd thé- latter s'retîh-d tpon th,~ boy
the suin of 250,000 francs. Nf. Julien ils sirnply
a fiiittical adtnirtr of the Bonapartlsi. deputy.
HP is the saine gentleman who tome tirne ago
offered to pay ail Câas;giuac's fines and êlertion
tapeuses, but the corsideration wa8 declined.

M . Ji- xsFFP.y, the French Miinister -sho
introdu'-ed the bill for the expulsion of the
Jesuits frorn France. is the direct descend*ant of
the insu mho, 120 years ago, established several
houses of the saine order in tbat country. M.
Ferr's ancestor having Ios.-t bis wife joined the
order of the Jesuitri, and afier studving at the
Jrsuit College at R~ome was ordained a prieàt.
He returned to France one of the most ardent fol.
lowers of St. Iguatius. Ris naine wasalso Jules.
The preient Minister is the great grandsoni of
the son that <hi8 reverend father had belote .a
enibraced <lie nonastic carter.

Ilz!
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A- A EII~G I?~oMLtcNcEi
BY WILLIAM BLACK.

Anthor of " A Princess of 7'hîle ;" "A Daugqhter of Heth ;" "lA, Si/k Ittirc ;" " -The Stra7lge
Adeentures of/a Phaeton ;" "Kilmen y;" " The Monarch of Minciiny Labe;" dgMadcap

Violet ;" "1hé Thrce Feathers ;" " The Marriage of Moira Fergus, and The
M1aid of Killeena ;" " X-Àcleod of Dare;" Lady Silverdalc's

Sweeth.eart ; " etc.

CHAPTER YI-ýContinued.

But af dinner the Laird gzot on very well with
our new guet ; for fIe latter lisfeîîcd most re-
specffully wbemî Deuny-mains was demonstrat-
ixig the exceeding purif y sud trengfb, sud fit.

es of the speech mscd in fIe South of Scot-
land. And indeed fIe Laird was generous. He
admitfed fIat flere were bleniles. He depre.
cafed flic introduction of French wordR, sud
gave us a niudl longer liat oUflihoce ciens flan
naually appears in hoouka. Wbat about conjee,
sud que-vee, sud fracaiv as uaed by Scotch chil-
dren snd old wivec ?

Then after diner-at fuiie o'chock tIc won-
derful glow of tIceamimmer cveuiîîg was cfill fil-
ing tbe drawiug-room-thc Laird muet need,;
lave Mary Avon iug to hirn. If was nuft a cus-
foin of bers. She rarely would siîîg a soug of
set purpose. TIc innef singe aIl day-when
you do nof watch lir; but aIe will not ing if
you go and ask,.

However, ou this occasion, lier loafess went
f0 thc piano, sud caf duwn to play fhe accom-
panimeut ; and Mary Avon stood becide bier,
sud sang, in rafler a low voice-lint it was ten-
der enougli-sorne modern version of the old
bslhsd o!flice Queen's Maries. WIat 'were flic
words ? Tlese were offthern, anyway

Yemtreeu thie Qucen had four Maries;
This nigt sle'Ii1lise but tiîree

There was Mary Beatoui, and Mary Seaton,
And Mary Carmichaci, and me."

But, iudecd, if von lied ceeu t bat grac'eful,
slim figure-clad al in black velvet, with fIe
broad baud oU gohd friîmge round fIe neck-aîîd
tIc small, sîapeiy, cuîootlly-brusbcd head above
flic soft swatles of whife muelin ; anmd if you
lad caugît a glirnpse oU tIc black eyelaslea
droopirig outward frorn fIe curve oU tIc pale

cbeck ; sud if you laed Icard flic tender, low
voice of Mary Avon-you miglif lave forgoffen
abont thfliQecn's Maries aitogefler.

And tIen Aungus Suthîerland ; fIe Laird wae
dcterrned-imi truc Scoftch fashioi-t bat c vcry-
l: ody who couhd not sing alould le goaded fo
bng.

"Oh, wel," said fIe young main, witl a
laui, '"you know a studemîf in Germany muet
ciUg, whetlier lie can or nof. And 1 learned
tIers f0 smaah ouf sonimthiug ike an acconm-
panirnent also."

And le wenf fo flic piano without more ado,
sud did sah ont an accompanimi-uf. And if
bis voice was rafler hersl--wcll, we should
bave calîcîl if raucons in tle case of East Wiud,
but we oîmîy callcd if mauly sud strenuone when
if was Augus Suflerland wlosang. Aîd it was
s manly song, fo-a fifting song for our lestf
îîighf on sbore, flic words lailiîîg froîn flic

green woodc of Fuinary, fIe air u air that lied
mnsny a finie been beard auîong fliheeten scas.
If was fIe msong oUfIe BiorliunufIat lie sang f0
us ; we comld hiesu flic brave chorus anî(itfe
eplash of flic long oarc:

Send the bioriin on careerinr;
Clieerily snd ail torether-

Ho, ru, lansmen
A long, tronz pull toge'her-

Ho, ru, ciansmen!

(,ive lier way and show lier wake,
'Miiisliowering spray and curling eddie-.

Ho, ru, lanarnen!
A long, Ptrong pull toweiler-

H-o, ru, clan8men

Do wc nof lîcar nul'thfliimesured efroke in
fthe darkuvss of tIcinîorniuig ? TIc water springs
frumn ber bows ;onme iy one tIc leadlands are
îassed. But luo!tfe day is breakiug ; fIe dawîî
will surely liring a breeze withif i ; sud tIen
tlI ssi i uthfli galiant craft wilh bear lier over

Anoilier cliser, our Ilie appears1
Our biorlinn bears lier on the tasoel-

Ho, ru, clansmen!
A loung. strong pull together---

Ho. ru, ciansmen

Aliead she gues i the land slie lnows 1
Behoid! tlie snowy shore@ uf Canna-

Ho, ru, ciansmen 1
A long, sironir pull together---

Ho, ro, clansmen i

A long, sfrong pull togi-fler, indeed; who could
reeist joininig in flic thunder of fIe chorus?
And wc werc bound for Canna, foo ; t hie was
Our lesat niglit oui shore.

Our hast nigif oun clore, lu such circnm-
Aýstances uns nafnrally lias a glauce round et flic

peuple witli whom oneS is to le brought imto sncb
clupes contact for msny snd mauy s day. But in
flue* parficular case wliat was fIe use of ppecu-
lafing, oz grumbling, or remonfrating ? TIers

But lîowever unipromnising tIc outlook migît
lie, do we not know tIc rernark thiat is usually
made by that hard-worked officer, the chief mate,
wîen on tIe eve of s voyage le finde hirnselt
confronted by an unusuail'v mougrel crew ? He
regards those loafers sud outcasts, frorn tbe
Bowery, and Ratchiffe Highway, and the Broom-
ielaw--Greeke, niggers, and Mexicans-with a
critical and perliape scoruful air, and forthwitli
pro('eeds to address tbcm in fIe foilowing highly.
poiislcd mariner .

IlBy stcetera -etcetera, you are an etceteracd
runî-hooking lot ; but etcetera-etcetera nie if I
dou't lick you inio chape before we get to .Rio.''

And co-good-night !-and ]et ail good people
pray for fair skies sud 'a favouring breeze! And
if there is any song to le beard in our drearne,
let it lie tIc song of the Qucen Maries-in tIe
low, tender voice of Mary Avon:

There was Mary Beston and Mary Seaton,
And Mary Carn.iehael, and me."

CHAPTER VII.

NORTHWARD. .

We have bidden good-bye f0 the lanîd ; tbe
wuodcsud thc green bille lave become paile in
fIe haze oU tIcsummer ligît; we are ont ere,
alone, on tIc sbining blue plain. And if Angue
Sutherland bef rave a tende ncy to keep forward,
couvercing witl John of Skye'about blocks, sud
tackle, and winches ; and if the Laird-mwbose
parental care sud regard for Mary Avon is le-
coming beaufiful to eee-should lave quite a
mouoîîoly of tIc young lady, sud le more lient
thau ever on amusiug 1er witî il good one;"
sud if our qucen sud governor sîould spend a
large portion of ber tiîîîe behow, in dccorafing
cabine witl fiowers, in ove-rhauling napery, sud
in carneaf consultation witl Master Fred about
certain culinary myteriea-nofwitbetandiug ahl
these divergences of place and occupation, our
lit fle kiugdom afloat ie compact enough. Tbere
is, always, for example, a re-assemliing et nîals.
There is ani instant community of interet mwlien
a sudden cry cellesal bande on deck to regard
some new thing-the spouting of a whîale, or
tIc ilvery sphashing oU a eboal of mackerel.
But now-but now-if ouhy corne cloud-cornpeh-
Iiug Jove wouhd break flue insufferably fine
weatber, simd give us a rat tling good gale !

If is a strange littîs kiugdorn. It lias nu
postal service. Shilling felegrame are uuknown
in it ; flere i5 1no newspaper at breakfast.
Serene, independent, self-centred, if minde ite
own affaire ; if thc whoîe of Europe were ro'aring
for war, not even an ecbo of thc cry would reael
nS. Wc only lear tIcemoft calling of tIc aca-
birds as wc it sud read, or talk, or arnoke, from
firne f0 time watchiug flic sbadowe move on tIc
blistering lot decks, or gueasing at tbe namea of
tIe great mountains tîat risc above Loch Etive
sud Loclaber. But oh for flic cwift gale to
tear flic calrn to piecca? le there no one of you
gianfa accretîy brewing a storin for us, far up
there among fhe honehy dliasms, to spring down
ou these glassy seas?

IlThey prayed for rein in tIec durcies hast
Sunday-so Captain John sys," Mary Avon
remarks, wlien we assemble fogether at lunch.

Il The distilleries are stoppcd ; that's very
serions," continues tIe, Laird.

IIWell," says our iege lady, "peuple talli
about the ramn in thce'West Highlands. It mîust
lie truc, as evcrybody says it is truc. But now-
excepting tIc yesr wc went to America witb
Sylvia Balfour-we lave been bere for five years
ruuning ; and esdli year we muade Up our miDd
for a dehuge, thinking wc lad deaerved if, you
know. -Weil, it neyer came. Look 5f f bis
now.",

And flic tact was that we werc lying motion-
heas on the emoofli bocom oUfIe Atlantic, wif b
flic sun so lot on flic dccks fIat we werc glad
f0 get below. -

"6Very trange-very efrange, inidced," re-nmarkcd flic Laird, witb a profounid air. IlNow
wlaf value are we to put on aîîy historical cvi-
dence if ws find sud 5a confiict of testimony
about wîaf je at our own doors ? How should
there le two opeenions about the weatler in flic
West Higblands ? It is a maffer of common
experiene--dear une ! 1 neyer leard fIe like."

IlOh, but 1 thitik we migbhttfry to recoricile
those diverse opinions," sidAngue Sufherland,
wiflm su absohute gravity. I"You lîcar moetly
fIe conîplainfe of' London people, wîo make
mudli of a passing shower. TIen fbe touriet anmd
holiday folk, esecially frorn fhe South, came
in the auturn, wlen flic fine auminer weafber
las broken. And thon," lie added, addresciug
limnAcîF with s fran.eihe f0UtIc-- ra&L- creatur

WHITE WINGS:1 "Oh, I arn sure that ie it !" called ont Mary into it. Ay, he'e a fine, good-natured fellow,
Avoni, uite eagerly. She did flot care how she and 1 arn glad lie lias flot been led astray by that
destroyed the Laird's convictions about the mischievous book, the 1'Vestiges of Creation.' "
value of historical evidence. "lThat is an ex- Corne on board, now, boys, and swing up the
planation of the wbole thing." gig to the davits. Twelve fathoaus of chain ?-

At this, Angus Sutberland-who had been away witli ler, then !-and there is a roar in the
professing to treat this matter seriously rnerely silence of the lonely littie bay. And thereafter
as a joke-quickly lowered lis eyes. He scar- silence ; and the sweet fragrance of the peat in
cely ever looked Mary Avon in the face when the night air, and tlie appearance, above the
she spoke to hirn, or wvhen lie liad to speak to black bille, of a clear, shining, golden planet
ber. And a littie bit of sby embarrassrnent in tbat sends a quivering line of liglit across the
lis manner toward ber-perceivable only at water to us. And, once more, good-niglit and
tirnes-was ail the more singular in a flan who pleasant dreams!
was shrewd and hard.lieaded enougli, wbo bad But wbat is tliis in the rnorning? There have
knocked about tlie world, and seen rnany per- been no pleasant drearne for Jolin of Skye-and
sons and things, and wlio bad a fair arnount of bis merry rnên during the last nigit ; for here
unassurning self- confidence, mingled witli a vein we are already between Mingafy Bay and Ru-
of sly and reticent hurnor. He talked freely na-Gaul Lîglithouse; and before us je the open
enougl wlien he wae addressing nur admiralim- Atlantic, blue under the fair skiesof tlie rorn-
chief. He was not afraid to meet lier eyes. In- ing. And bere is Dr. Sutherland, at the tiller,
deed, tbey were so farniliar friends tbat sbe with a suspiciously negligent look about lis hair
called him by lis Chiristian name-a practice and shirt collar.
whidli in general elie detested. But sbe would "I have beeni up since four," says lie, with a
as soon bave tliougbt of applying IlMr." to one laugli.Il I beard tbern getting under weigh,
of ber own boys at Epsom College as to Angus and did not wish to miss anything. You know
Sutherland. tbese places are not so famiiar to me as they

IlWell, you know, Angus," says slie, pleas- are to you."
antly, Ilyou have definitely prornised to go up IlIs there going to be any wind to-day,
to the Outer Hebrides with us, and back. The John Y'
longer the calrns aset, the longer we shall have «'Not mucli," says John of Skye, looking at
you. So we shall gladly put up with the fine the cloudlese blue vault above and the glasey
weatber." sweeps of the sea.

IlIt je very kind of you to say so ; but I have Nevertbeless, as the morning goes by, we get
already bad sncb a long boliday-" as mnucli of a breeze as enables us to draw away

"Oh !" said Mary Avon, with her eyes full frorn the maiulaLd-round Ardnamurchàn ("tlie
of wonder and indignation. She was too sur- headland of the great sea") and out into tbe
prised to say any more. She only stared at hirn. open-witb Muick Island, Rnd the sharp Scuir
She knew lie had been workiug niglit and day of Eigg, and the peaks of Rum lying over there
in Edinburgh. on the still Atlantic, sud far away in the north

I niesu," said lie, basti]y, and looking down, tbe vast and spectral mountains of Skye.
"1 have been away so long from London. lu- And now the work of the day begins. Mary

deed, 1 was gettiug ratber anxious about my Avon, for mere sliame's sake, is at hast coin-
next rnontb's number ; but luckily, just before pelled to produce one of lier hlank canvases, and
1 left Edinburgb, a kind friend sent me a moat open lier box of tubes, And now it would ap-
valuable paper, s0 I arn quite at ease again. pear that Angue Sutherland-though deprived
Would you like to read it, sir ? It is set up in of the authority of the sick-room -ie beginning
type. " to lose his fears of the Englisb young lady. He

He took the sheets frorn hie pocket, and makes hîrnself useful-not witli the elaborate and
lianded tbern to the Laird. Denny-mains looked patronizing courtesy of thie Laird, but in a sort
at the title. It was "lOn the Radioharians of of cubmissive, matter-of-fsct shifty fashion. He
the Coal Measures," and it was tbe production slieatbee the spikes of lier eased with Cork, so tliat
of a weli-known professor. The Laird handed tbey shaîl not mark the deck, He rige up, to
back the paper. witbont opening it. couniterbalance that lack of etability, a piece of

"No, tbank you," eaid lie, with corne dignity. cord with a heavy weight. TIen, with the easel
"If 1 wisbed to lie instructed 1 would like a fixed, lie fetches bier a deck chair to ait in, and

saler guidé thau fIat man." a deck stool for lier colours, and these and lier
We looked witb dismay on this dangerous lie places under the lee of tbe foresail, to be ont

tbing that bcd beeni brougit onu board ; niiglt of the glare of the sun. Thus Our artist ic started ;
it not ex pl ode and blow up the slip ? cIe is going to make a sketch of the after-part of

IlWby, " said our doctor, in unaillectedl won- the yacht with Hector of Moidart at the tiller;
der, and entirely mistaking the Laird's exclama- beyond, the calm blue seas, and a faint prornon-
tion, "lie is a perfect master of bis su! ject. " tory of land.

IlTbere is a great deal too mucli speculation Then the Laird-havinc confldentially re-
nowadays on tbese matters, and parteecularly rnarked to Miss Avon that Tom Galbraith, than
arnong the younger men," rernarked the Laird, wirn there is no greater autliority living, in-
severely. And lie looked at Angue Sutherland. variably moietens the freel canvas with rnegilp

1I suppose now ye are well acquainted witli the belore beginning work-has turnedl to the luet
Vestiges of Creation ?" report of the Semple case.

I have beard of the book," said Brose, re- IlNo, no," sys lie to our sovereigu lady, who
gretfully confeseing bis ignorance, "lbut 1 neyer is engaged in sorne mysterione work in wool,
bappened to see it." " it does not look well for the Presbytery to go

The Laird'e ebuntenance ligbtened. over every one of the charges in the major pro-
"lSo mucb tbe better-so niudh tIe botter. A po.ieetiou-supported by the avermients in the

most mischievous and uncettling book. But alrinor-only to fiud tbern irrelevant, sud then
the hsrrn it can do is counteracted by a noble bring home to him the part of the ibel that deals
work, a conclusive work, that leaves nothing to with tendency. No, no ; that shows a lament-
he said. Ye bave read the 'Testimouy of the able want of purpose. lu view of the great
Rocks,' no doubt r' danger te be appreliended from these secret as-

IOh yes, certainly,"- our doctor was glad to saults on the inspiration of the Scripturee, tliey
be able to say ; I"but-but it was a long tirne should bave stuck to esdli charge with tenacity .
ago -wlien I was a boy, in fact." Now I will j uet show ye wbere DYr. Carniegie, iii

" «Boy or man, you'Il get no better book on the detending Secundo-illustrated as it was witli
history of the esrtb. I tell ye, air, 1 neyer resd the extracts sud averments in the minor-het
a book that placed sudh firm conviction in my the whole tbiug slip tlirougli bis fingers. "
mind.- Will ye get any of the new mein tbey Butif any one were diýposed to lie absolutely
are talking about as keen an observer and as idle on this cahjn, sbining, beautiful day-far
skilful in arguing as Hughi Miller? No, no ;. away from the cares and labours of the land !
not one of thern dares to try to upset the ' Testi- Out on thc taffrail, under cbadow of the rnizzen,
rnony of tie'Rocks.' "tbere ic a seat that is gratefully cool. The glare

Angus Suthierland appeahed againet this sen- of the ses no longer hewilders the cye; one can
tence of finality only in s very humble way. watch witb a lazy enjoymneut the teemiug life of

"0. f course, sir," said lie, meekly, " you know the open Atlantic. The great skarts go wbizziug
that science is still moving forward-" by, long-necked, rapid of fliglit. The gannets

IlScience ?' repeated the Laird. "lScience poiso in the air. and tIen there is a suidden dart
may lie moving forward or moving hackward ; downward, sud a spout of water flashes up wliere
but can it upset tbe facte of the eartl!1 Science tlie bird bhas dived. Tbe guillemots fill the
may say what it likes ; but the facts remain the silence witl their eoft kurrooig-aid liere tliey
sanie." are op ahi cides of us-Kurroo ! Kurroo !-dip-

Now this point was soi conclusive that we ping their bills in the water, hastening away
unaniînously bailed the Laird as victor. Our fromntbe vessel, and tIen risiug on fIe surface

i
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a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~Vn lesee ,nilese aToIorfomganoretalaesigh d yote sokn on imtfary last day or two-carrie un away northward, we above He would have lher begin anot ber
esttmteAvn soatd ostin n heworld. see nore and more of the ai'fuil solitiudes of sketch, but she i, too proud of hier newlyid )11 1amle suro t waxsethuired !I nit youfit firly ,distressoesmei(-" continued the Illaieval and Hseathat are still thunderous acquired knowledgemo forsake the tile,

thii .44) Angu i s ays our admiralgOod.bearted Laird, " wýhenij thinkl of hier con- and dark under the hazy sky. A bovei the great The wind isnownt almoest dead aft, and wewell 'sys thlt!doctour, slow ly-prIfete ndin dee9o ntatpesent, wheri she ham, if i may shouldenand under the purpllepeaks, we sue ho a good deal of gyiing. Other peole
14o be very anlxious albout keeping Uthemaillefull be allowed to) say .so, sc.rfilfriends near her the farreaching corrinsoening upwt hIhe rémghtathink that all thlis gvbing was an evi-

1when thierc.was no i "yu knowsv hire is whlo would bie ghalto do(il what they conid for and there a white witterfall just visible in the donce of badi steering on th; part of Our new
at great differencet betwoeen yacht niasrm l er ; but by and lby, when shedisti becomiing hollows. There in a sense ol escapeelas we draw %kipper ; but Angus Sutherlandi-and( we can-nd registèred tonnatge,.' A vestel oflifty re- older "lwyeonta vesaoiggomnot contradict an F.R.S. assures M Ni&siA vont

i te udtns mnay becomie vghty oIr n nioty b) The I.aird hesitated. Was it poss«ible, after Then we dislcover that we have a new skzipper that he 1i ding reinarkably well ; and, as he
ychit maueet And 1 have ofteni terd, all, Utatie was abut to hint at the chance of to-daiy, vice John of Skye, deposed. The fresh ltnds by to laty hold of the main sheet when

pntina ths graneesyoung nman, who takes Mary Avon becming the listress of the man- hand in Mary Avorb whoM i tthde tland the boo swings over, we are not in mucIh
no n tngthow he in bnngi ng contLempt un hWs on and tateof>enny-ni ITen lhe madelookineg excedngy hsneslie he lhas dnger Of carrying ,away either port or star-
ldr,"Ohat objectnsvvn fromntfl e deek o pluenge. heen Ipromoted to thi.s post by bDr. Stelnboard ,dauis,

yachit arentiuriy suhetto 'yacht ineure " -A Young weinau in her position mshould whlo standby ; sh de rcives explanations about1 "-OnDonouknoýw," says lht-lightly, 4n ome-
ow p 0 1don'tkno w lhat the seof that whale have a hushandato potct lher, that is what 1I the p!rocedure 'of flector Of lioidlart, whis up IIýtimn sthiink 1 Onghet to apply for the post of

nliay be. 11 eistrdtonnage, I1an ile msure of. llave ye Inever that ght of it, lof, acing the smaller tail tth e maWSt ugon on board a man-odwar7 Thatwould
woullhle ftheninbr ofJonlah,( itwoulcarry. Imai'am she dmwatches the(peaiosof.John of Skye and just susit mejut1 ýIlkhpllthink that if dthm apparen aht "I 1houdlike verywell to'eu \ lary mar- Samly, who are in the sheets below ; au, !k" a '0"0h, 1 houe you %will not," she blurts ou (t,

measremet' a ahundlrel fert, the w baîewa ried," saysthn other, demutrely. "-And 1 wise and considerateoptain, she pleretnsnotquie inadverently ; andthereafer there is a
prohely MU twenty feu on. noèw he would mautka anlexicellenit wife." tri notice Master Fred, who is having a quiet dep fush on hur fac

It was 1thuts hetried fto diminlish fthe mrelf " Anu x .twife !", exclins lýthe 1.aird ; moe y the windilass. And so, padlonly " 111i1should ejoyit i1eneyIknow," Say,ihe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %il depeuhwvrh ih rshu te-udte easwt atonle apocigto shore s saistebrave vese-te awm ! nuh he, wholly ignorant of hier embairrasrnerit,ni, wMewere il mamtes onioeuont "eVorit, "I au y- he dwil ea fortuateman owCaptain àMaryAvon, boundflr anrwhere.i becane ho is keepig an eyA on the sail. I
nipl hersy cae wasxtondeep k ven for hn.that gets hWr. Oh, ay:lm"ave atched her. 1 But you imust not imlagiine tha h ewblee hud aemreo:srei iethat

Whaeilt could hi. make ofi"ehe firdf af-ltdee of ean kcqp nilye opk, nwhen there isn fedu. skipper is allowed to Stand lby tha tiller. way thanleanly other--
a. geral moe y" Did youha helpr asking the captainn aot hiocaptain sthgdse may bea she bhs lto ubletit " lhit you doIo not ii vefor your own pleasure,"Anid se. ow, nthis hlntinbunmuréemn-wifeand Children i 1 tell you therc hemn ivillytu dictation, in so far as h!rufOot is con- nsisthe hastiy, perhap to cover her con-

WI, wepa ,breninekand Egand ithe rin that I j"c erned. Our young Doc(tr hascmplleier fusion.
is li Ik, a phain of gphL Asw: draw near the There "s no nee fri l ird cto be uo pug- to lb e stoied d e haspassed a rpw roundthe "1[have tno one elue tolive fo,aya,
'allbre ma" of Hmo il, th unkvt d,1pens alnd acious :Mwe w'rte not conta7tinig th, point. tiller tatush de m caster frmher chir, and says ho, with a Ialaug:;and then he corrtd

.I stranige, lurid imst hng, around tIIroote Hwv.rIhose- . rmime to tme heogpve syueon, whichimel lf-r " Ilh, yes, 1 have. Myvfathefr isaad mounIItkinou)IS illand r 141ng l'her rfffrom he "1hett eentikn, aid fho, with a she receivesias Cordlers. 1sad hreic. e haso fallen aw'ay fromtethe
At\tlaie. Gcrlooy and mlystejriouIs are. the vint little mur, Ashyn-e, " about my nephew. IHels -" 1 wish 1had been with yon when you tirst standards of hié faih ; ho hasset up idols-the

peoak> of Ileivitl und limkmal; we Croip mui ra g*adlad.1411, ye know, ma'ar, dta th hoprained your foot, he say- diplomlas anld rnedals I have golt frorne time to
thm-avurdby a tHod tid-md the sience notappove of young non being brought up in "Yeni" shte answers with an humble iuiry 1;time. Hie has thom allarranged in Il study,

af thet.desolaIte shores .w'rn114to sp read nul fromidh.nwwhtev,-r the-ir pro its mst bo ; in lher eyes, 1and 1 have hoard that lie positively sitidowln
thwm and to enc"mp u and 1 haiv o oubt114whateýver that m mynphw 1" I would have ]put it in plaster of Paris, he bfore thom and worshp them. When 1 àent

Mary Avon has long ag oput xaway lher caun- 1Howard is %working har iinugh-what with says, in a matro-atway, "anlt uokedPou hbmnthe mu edarommn-it was nly brone
Va ;, she ýitnand wtchedit :and har Msoft blu te ain f hav.hooks, ad atteding the nupin the lhouse for a fortnighit:;lat the end of i-he return-.dto m h-is Groeek Testamne~nt, that

amu sr ulOf dreami Ng umup y tOMcourt, Ma d utashough Pd yet ehas tentht etim ouwoudnot knwvwhich ankle was 4h linterkamd and inntatd when he wasdunrdak munitaiins againt the rosy hou had much husine..Mubnthon thereisnolne- thle sprined on."a tudonic bl.v t a hgre-ate-st posses-
of thdwi te 1ity. ionttthink heoi"a adofany great Therewas neither " wIideh your lav" or so.

liHaleval and Ilaskeva r' A ns muthd ambeet i, lie ur fiend MNr. MutherlandWho "by yourleave" in this young nouis mnner An you w« ouldgi p allthat he expect.4
re i ets i epy t. hiî te ;buit hLeari s he thumt is way in the w«rId in miy eme. When heok e o ht acietL -wuld from you to go away and bo a doctor on board a
h- hue !,ktflrth lhasbrenc vrtlyrerding u- t ik Uward , 1havaehaten tinking nowrethat if have taken lpoesion of her. He wouhl havaelship "'sys Mary Avonwith somte proud em-

a~ ~~ dak>n i til y f tlthe g'ilsitîting thur howM tl glt inried and «ttld, he might discadd yorbandas and hartshrnan duphi " That wouild i-n o bey ambition if 1
(Ih, th t a ote :one seuir na Gilli giveIup ethe buinIo allogther : and, if they what nou;whnit wasary Avon's oot thakt were a nman, dadi a-f-

theothr hnd.it laker taish -f mll wr o nctntatlive in scotlandi,-e mighitmwas cnene-twas initimlated tous-e Wl sh cudn. utayt rs

neqy f .e curhapd th N the -n hdh» ul'ok athroIWny- d i umth"ill bes inoanywold have had his own way in spiteof al au e wht she thought of his powetrs and pros-
nothofth slnd adthnh teeuh. myeknw e oud ae heinees o acmers. pets;'o bs1 uddenly roe away and said-

Whetherhe a wrenmed lby Scandinlavian ýýmkan looing Lafter Ihi.,wnpr ry.Nvit" Iwhmi adkown," sh eM e mstndn "n ;Pyluwouh Yoand do that fr vour
r he, Itblt, al dlakea ritaiw ill toil y, plainily indamtil, lwhal have been 1nwaning tAt it was the treatment She wished own ausAt liwhlat wold lthaiuse-

aiechadow ns wIththur Muury gi-lim a 1 tinking abaouhs day or two back ; if fHowart.d se had know, rn b ?Doyouhnkteywollth
dowaly glUded inito Ilhelbody !ch !vug; at their 1 a ul norry yuryoung ldy friem, that would "There isa mor es - n rmey, sidhedoWo it.fe i,1th the ailing«ofithe ,hpr,

bme. MWewere te 'oplyvm"l thonqand l' we he"r ae e iha smile -; " and that iîs aking_,the, -prain l" i luhnt "ta iàaacý-c'oold uàke nut n n'Itioltf hf, on sho i, unil iThe rahn unmr in wihtelida-of ivthanhedn, uLoe epetia hjto.i o' ÿoethe captain of
oa ghre %et o on or twoh ' rid ou l hs ,ehnæ owed ,that it had hon wold lshrinik from ltllm pain. of amus,1 if itemno-a ree fa imetrch-ant venel

wa T Nor er tlight thonin the well mature.l. Itlw a raturail, imple,i- were done at alu, it would bC done bya woman:woul.1Cemaccmmodatias your John of
4ky far llintathe rüghLt h buthiel-r tiât comr Maa" , hy n% two wraons in women can bear lain infnihtlv hetterthan ky- CaptainJohn has his Compensation

nm-tallh gIlvw, mnMr an r aicfrom mo nonirwhmh, 1-a4 r-ntea t uibe mon iwhen il- r ie etaeo ow rand lighit
pianiet, lor mars ge ed tiI fiurtthe tltu dier- b h d lat l o,d o nouthinik Sp he says, in mlild his iý
!rknets f illakeval and alt-vilàsïent pin thIlin, Ir,*' tàays his ho twith a pitt. "eh, 1Iuam sure nt. Men lare 1s, "4Wéi, think for s rj tæ ' ae"saym

Thee w anthe taa t id 1-w ;theb e whiMCh 0 an a ot Cwholl ere " y=ou muchbraver than women, su m- u trne "!Dib, Avon, with decision. "you hAdbterput
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ROBERT BUTRNS.

Henri W. Lonçîfellow in~ Harper's Magazinei
for A ugust.

1se amld the fields of Ayrt
A piougbmnan, wbo, in foui or fair,

singe at hie task,
go clear we know flot if it ls
The iaverook's song we bear or bis,

Norocarsetu ask.

For bioe tbe pioughing of those fields
A more ethereal barvest yids

Tban sbeaves of grain;
Ronge flsh bwîth purpie bloom the rye;
Tbe plovers cail, tbe curiew'si cry,

Sing in bis brain.

Toacbod by bis band, the wayside weed
Becomes a fiower; the iowliest reed

Beside the treain
le ciotbed witb beauty; gorse and grass
And beather, where bis footatep8 pasg

The brigbtest seem.

Hie singe of love, wh4ase fiame illumes
'lho darkness of loue cottage roums;

He feels the force,
''ho ireaoherous andertow andl stress,
0f wayward passions, and no les

The keen remorse.

At moments, wrestiing witb bis tate,
Hii. voice ia barsh, but flot withbhae;

The brusb-wood bang
Above the tavern door lets full
Its bitter leaf, fls drop ef gali,

Upan bis tougue.

Bot stili tbe burden of his soug
ls love of rigbt, disdain of wroag;

Its master-ords
Are manbood, freedoin, brotberhond;
If& discords are an interlude

Between the words.

And tben to die so young aud leave
Unflniabed wbat be might acieve;

Yet btter sure
ls tbis tban wandering nup and dowu.
An nid man in a country town.

Inflrm sund poor.

For now be baunts bis native land
As an inmortai youtb; bis band

Guides everyv ploagb ;
lie sts beside eacb ingle-nook;
His voice là lu eacb rusbing brook,

Eýach rustllng bougb.

Hie preseuce baanats tbis room ta.uight,
A forun of mugied mut an ad ligbt,

From tbat tar cosat,
Welcome beueatb Ibis room of mine I
Welcorne I tbis vacant cbair is tbine,
- Dear Katest and gbnat.

PROSE AND POETRY.

A STORY 0F CANADIAN LIFE i v}'s (HApýrERS.

Biy the authwrof 'l "Lazy flick."

CHAPTER 1.

PROSE AND POETRY.

Prose and poetry ! YOU are flot expected to
bother your heads, good people, with a long
dissertation upon such a lieavy suject. No, nos
1 know yau better than that, for until we au-
thorp, poor wretches, have that littie bill sc.
repted by Parliamet,-whereby the public is
compelled to read all priuted matter, and which
we think said Parliaxuent miglit withgpopriety
support, at least, as well as it doesti e retail
liquur trade, and several other equally harmless
measures,-until that happy day arrives 1 say,
we are obliged to depend eutirely upon your
kindue8s and consideration, snd who ever found
the public wanting in that1 Therefore, if your
great minds cari stoop to a story, you shaîl hear
about two fair sisters who lived in an enchauted
land, sud who bore the naines that head this
tale. What ? a fairy tale then -I suppose? or
some brain.puzzling allegory ? Not sa fast, old
Wiseacre or young Conceit. Have patience and
1 will tell y ou al; sud, though you do me the
honour to hunt for the moral with a zeal wortby
of a better cause, 1 caua promise you that you will
not find it. With' this passing encouragement
to the despoudeut 1 now proceed.

Sylvia an dMild red Leslie were the real naines
of the siefetts, aud they did lîve in an enchanted
land, for it wss by the sea, far away froin the
noise and dust of cities, in one of the inveliest
aud stillest villages that lie alaug the Gulf. The
old lieutenant, their father, had been in the
army, and seen some service in the Crimes, but
bad ince retired upon a pension ; as lie had nîo
other source of revenue it cannot lie supposed

______________________________________________________ I

pensuadcd the lieutenant ta let lier caine Up ta
the parsouage, for several bouma daily, sud pur.
sue hem studies under lis direction. A goad day
iL was for the dhild wlicu she came in contact
with that noble,kindly nature. Mrs. St. James,
tic rector's wife, was just as fond of lier in lier
own way, sud tank came to pravide lier with the
fruits sud candy dear ta thcelicart of childîood.
I ri faut, the two had looked uDon lier for years
pretty mudli as their owu chld, prefemiuîg lier,
with astouishiug lad taste, ta lier eider sud
prettier sister.

Like eveybody else, when Sylvia came home,
Mihdred was at first encianted witli lier ; sud for
swhule Sylvia sired lier airs sud graces ta per-
fection for the benefit of tIe littIe houseliold.
But before a month wss over she was heamtily
sick of lier quiet home. Thc only place at whidh
aie could visit was the parsanaze, wliose ininates
were no more ta bier taste than she to theirs.
As La helping Mildred in lier Sundsy.sdhool sud
cinculating library, sic was quite above tliuit.
The children could'nt appreciate lier shc thought,
and there is n denyiug Liat the books were
awfnlhy dry. She did Lake the village choir for
a week or two, but the music was Iul o classi-
cal," sud tley rcniuld siîîg out of tune, whidli, of
course, offended lier flue musical ear grievously,
aud ahl lier efforts, as she herself 'tated, were
cornpletely tbrowîr away ; sa, I"as M ilhie seeincd
not La mmnd it," she aaid, shc lad vemy williugly
handed back tic work again. Likewise sIc liad
attempted Lie hanse keeping wih n better mc-
suIt. For saine daya thre famihy were aîl kept ln
a state of miserable auxiety concering the three
daihy ureals allotted to man ; these geuerslly
mnade their appearance au hour, aometimea two,
afLer the period at which Lhey had liecî accus-

omed ta partakeoaf Lîcur. Sometimes tliey
neyer made their appearance at ail. Sylvia,
tlerefome, with great gcnerasity, allowcd lier
ynunger sisten La reaume lier position as mistmess
of the mouse, La LIe no small relief of lier father
sud Mildmed, wha lisd been quite friglitened by
hiem extravagant expenditume dnring lier reigu.
'['len, ike ahI idhe people, Miss Leslie became
supremnely misemable, antd cntrcsted lier father ta,
let lier retumu to, achool for another year ; but
tus8 lic was abliged La refuse. They lad been
pindhing at home for yeara ta keep lier theme,
sud ta do so any longer was beyond bis power.
Tiey cauld not afford iL, Sylvia leamut with
chagrin ; sud wandered wliat onu artli she was
ta do witl herseif, sice she was dcprived of
thc society in whiclirshc could shine. Lt was
isrd, ccnîainiy,- La setthe down La LIe monotauy
sud tilîneas af s little cast-away villageta onue
who had n soul for iLs wiid natural beauties.
But Sylvia Leslie lad naLlier chaice, an, Lo use
lier owu wards, alieIl"wu obliged ta drag ont a
weaîy existence," varied by occasional visits ta,
LIe fiends she l ad made in hiem school life,
whom, an account of liem "lmiserable circum-
stances," she was unable ta invite in retumu -

Pon, unliappy Sylvie, doomed ta lie tIe victini
of cruel fortune f iL did uaL occur ta Llie
selflsh girl that, for Mihdmed, Loo, a change miglit
be desialle ; otherwise, af course, she would
have insisted upon remaiuiug at home, sud LIe
money these visita accasioued hem sIc would
have reliuquished in favour af s holiday trip for
hiem sister.

On lier side, Millie made no complaint ; in-
dced i amn Lemily afrsid sIc enjoyed lier ab-
sence. IL is a ssd fact, but s truconue, that
aur fluer perceptions became blunted wben we
came in dsily contact witI a beautiful thiug.
Our firat admiration dies sud is buried, sud
soxuctmmes iL does't ise again. At least Mil-
dred fnnnd iL sa, snd, ike the et of us, suf-
fercd keen paugs of disappointurent. The augel
that had at tlrst sppesmed ravishiug, was ouly
a mortal after al; sud a very exasperating onue
at tIat. She is uaL Liheaniy onue who hasinade
a like discoverv. At firat Mildrcd was hurt,
tîcu indignant withlihem sister, sud spoke frcely;
for Lie I"Little Domits " in real life are not al
ways an patient or 80 urel as the dhild of LIe
Marsîal' ses. Tînugi, on tlie wîole, Mildred
cxcrcised a gond deal of forbeamance sud self-
restraint, s quande witl Sylvia wax not uncoin-
mou. For Millie herseif was no sugel ; only a
wonied litle girl wlia tried La lie good, sud lad
a great mauy figîts with lierself in consequence,
beaides lisviug a burden of hnuseîold canes ta
carry, sud fiuding marc of duty tîsu of love in
hiem ife. 0f course aIe loved hem father, but,
easy-goiug and. ratIer selfisb, lie was not thc
mntot inspire auy fervent affection. That,
Milhie lad given ta lier maLIen, upon wliom thc
lisd laviaied LIe tendereat af came. IL wauhd

ch eeka ; lier sinile, pretty though frequent ; ad-
ded ta this, she was always dressed becomingly,
and always said and.looked the riglit thing be-
fore people. In short, she wasan persori you
admired exceediugly, aud when she passed you
you turued to look again. The Lieuteniant îîsed
to caîl lier Poetry (alie wrote a good deal of stu il
that went by tliat naine), sud was, perhapz,
proudest of Sylvia-fooliali mau ! -anîd fondest
of Mildred, whom, from ber utter coîîtraîst t>
lier sister, lie atyied Prose.

As for Mildred, you would uot hasve looked at
lier a second tixue, if Sylvia were beside bier;
sîthougli there were one or two peoprle who h«,.d
the utter bad taste to think bier face the better
of the two. One.eperson once absolutely de.
ciaredil was lovcly, but that, of course, was
absurd. It wss sinaîl, snd rather pale, and
would have wanted character had it not beexi for
tlie eyes. These iL was not easy to decide upon
atfimst, for she liad a habit of looking dowu,
even when she spoke, unleas she wus very mucli
iuterested in the couversation. lu tihe latter'
case, liowever, she would look ui) suddeuly, sud
those eyes would in some strangre way f tsvinate
you. Tliev were s0 saft, an bine, su tender, sud
yet penetrating. They seemed the:enibodiinerît
of thouglit, if thought could be enmbodiel. But
if alie cliauced ta surile suddeuly (sud ail lier
siniles were fleetiug), you sawv a quaint humour
lurking there. Yes, there was no questioning
the beauty of lier eyes ; Sylvia's were no better
than clear glass beside them. If you had taken
the trouble ta look at. lier figure you would have
been iinpmessed witli its daiuty neatness, but lier
haudsansd feet, thougli not large, were îlot near
80 sinaîl as Sylvia's, who was u&tuch taller. Her
liair was brigliv and browu, and raui ail over lier
liead in a multitude of ripples, of which, 1 amn
sorry ta say, Svlvia was eenviolîs, siîîee lier owu
yellow locks were straiglîit.

Now you kuow as uni abont themi as 1 do
inyseif, gon<l people.

CIIAPTER Il.

THE CAPTAIN.

It wss an evening in Jutie, the early part of
June, when the sky lias nat yet hast its peculiar
soft spriug blue. Now it was glowiug witli
clusters of white stars, grand in their beauty,
awful in their silence. The summners came sud
go ; the nations die ; the eartli itself is ever
clianging ; but, as nf nId, tliey still abide, look-
ing dowu on us witli strange, alemu, uîîwesry
eyes. Far away in the west the yong imoon
wasjust stepping dnwn juta the ses, leaving
long, slauting raya of liglit behind ber ta miark
the track of ber feet.

The gond folks of Overdale were fast asleep,
witlionue or two exceptions. There was a liglit
in the study at the Parsouage wliere the Rector
sud bis wife were sittiug, sud suother in the
parlour at Rosexuont, for so Miss Leslie had
uauied lier home, the little cottage ou the top of
the cliff that peeped out from a iiest of cedars.

"A very poetical ides, îny dear, " said the
Lieutenant witli bis linge lauglidi"seeing that
weve ouly one rose-bush in the gardeir."

But Sylvia persisted in lier owu way, as usual.
Slie was obliged ta remain at haine this snmer,
since n nue lid invited lier ta visit thein, but
the dear girl bore the disappointinent with great
Sweetness. A uepliew of the St. James, a youug
medical student, liad came ta spend his vacation
at the Parsouage sud recruit lis liealth, whicli
had suffered f rom over.study. Of course, lie
soon found lis way ta the cottage, sud was
sliortly ou intimate. terma with the faîuily, by
n means 'lotli ta play cavalier ta the two pret-
tiest girls in tlie village. Any anc who could
have seen him with Sylvia to-niglit, lookiug hem
very prettiest, smiIiug 50 archly, and siuging
lier chaicest sangs at the piano, would have been
cbarured withi that girl's self-fargetfnlness. Here
she was, witli s lonîg, dulI summer before lier,

1but uot s word of complaint feIl foin lier lips.
Mildmcd was at as maîl side-table, playiug

cribliage witli lier father. Three rulibers it was
the aId Lientenaut's uiglitly custaxu ta play.
Sylvia dctested the game, sud, therefore, wisely
neyer hsdauything ta do witli it. Mildmed had
played it every niglit fom seven yesrs, except
when anme lucky accident prevented lier; so, of
course, s/te must have been exceedingiy fond of
iL. The Lieutenanît wss couuting, '«Fifteeu two,
fifteeu four, lifteen six, sud a Vair's eiglit, sud
twa for lis heela, whiclrI1 didu t count."

" It was my kuave, papa. 1 had Lhe turîr.up"
-this frotîn Millie.ciSn-you d -d-soyu .3AMie1aur

iaoking man, with a thoughtfnl bmw sud gleat
spiritual eyes.

I fear ynu are riglit, Emma," lie said
"but tbougli th" discipline lie severe it wil
enuoble ftle chuld. M~illie wil le s perfect wo-
lit l e fore sire dies."

-l1t'q ail very weil ta lie esigu.ed, wlien there's
notitiig tIse left for yon ta do," exclaimed Mrs.
St. Jlames shsrply -,hbut for îîry part 1 helieve in
iuoking ta causes. Voir eau often peventtlieu,
if you've a îiind ta, sud tien tliere' n need for

ather sec people sensible than sairtly.'' -a.-
Il Sa would 1," said tIhé Rector, witir Iis rare

amile ; Il that is if gooduesa iîrvnlves idincy."
Tihe lady disdained ta notice the insination,

but dleftly restimed lier former ground.
'l'1 shoulîl think they cotild afford Millie a

trip this yesr, since. Sylvia is îlot gaiug away."
And then lier motherly heart urade lier sdd :Il
cant bear ta sec the chid looking an miserable."

TIre Rector turned »to hiem with s startled look.
Is she, indeed V"lire said lisstily. IlWhst

la wroug witli lier, Emmai lait only liem hesîtli,
or '--

IThere you are again," has wife intermupted,
for thougli she worshipped lier husband, like a
wise womau, she didi'î let lin knaw iL. "Il f
aîrythiug's wrang wiîh s wnman, your vauity aL
once insista that shc must lie crossed in love.
No, yau uccdn't shake your liead, for 1I know
that was what you were thiuking-nor bluali
either ; its ime ta give up that at your age, old
in ;" but tliou.,h lhem toue waa sarcattie, she
put hemrlisnd ou lis shouler sud looked into
bis face with a wife's 'loving eyes. IlMillie's
souud-hesrted ennugli," she caîîtinued; Ilwha,
indee-d, is -there for lier ta faîl in lave witli ?'

The Rector did uaL secur altogether resssured.
"h thiuk we've lad Toin here long enougl,"

lie said prcsently.
"lDont you lie afraid of /tirn," aie said Isugli.

iug ; "he's ton fond of dandling aftem Sylvia,
the beautiful, sud far too cautious ta be taken
in by bier cither," which waa not far from the
trth.

Mildred Leslie went into lier sistcî's rooxu, at
about eleven a'clock on the folhowing momning,
lookiug faultlessly neat in lier freali Hellaud
dreas.- Sylvia, in an ohd pîuk wrappem, wss sit.
ting at a tiuy writing.table, scribbliîtg away at
s fuions rate.

"lCame ont gn thc rocks for awhile, Sylvia,"
said M ildred,: " ies sucli s lovely ionming."

Sylvia loaked up with the gmoas of disturbed
genrus.

IIJuat lîke you, Millie, always interrupting
me," she said sliarply ; "gond-bye ta poetry
wheu you are in the room ;" sud the sensitive
crealure lient aver lier paper again, on which sire
hadj j st written:

For tbe tender spirit ahrinks, 1Iveeu,
Less from a cruel action e'eu,
Than from a word unkind"

Millie lad cauglit sight -of the verse, sud aIe
stand a moment looking at lier sister, with that
flash of quaint humour in lier eyes.

IlWelh, I'm going," she ssid. 'Il haven't a
great pnetic solil ta write about, an I find al Lte
paetry ont ai doors."

To bc co.eîtuedl.

HUMOROU(1.

Fr hurts a man mare to sit down on a pin
than on an egg, but nine men ont of ten badl raîber it onu
a pin.

Iv lias been discovered tînt burniug t1ire
bang-bale of a keroseue barrel with a red-bot poker will
cause tbe barrel ta disappear.

THE army worm gat ras far as Boston wlen s
miss witb eye.gîlasseaicalied il by il. real fiante. It imme-
diateiy laid down sud died.

THE faet that nature oîîiy put anc elbaw in a
nman% arn>is sulilelenita inîicate that she neyer iniended
hlm to fasten tbe collar buttu on tbe bsck of bis shirt.

Il'GPN'îîà:!tiss," said an amtateur fariner juat
from the city, writing to tbe chairman of an arricallural
society,- Put me dowu on your liai of cattie for a caif.'

You msy have noticed that flics neyer baLler
a speaker. no mit1er bow dui he is, but invariably
attack the over-worked silter who is trying ta get a
littie sleop.

Six Frenchi savanîts have sirelt twenty yeals
trying ta Sund out why Ihunder @%ours îilk. Wbeu tbey
Sund oui.,tuder wiIl go rigbi along sauring milk, ail
tire same.

Ma 'N LIG HT excursions are advertiscd slang
the hludson river ail saummer long wiibaat the least re-
ference to tbe mimn. If 11ev have irienty of boer aboard
no ane complairs.

IT must have been air exceptianally duIl boy
wbo was îersaded 10 work a wbeelbarrawuder the

1 . 1
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Ci' %mnnptiotî ii n nand inerea.q(,et tnfrfld in tcn yeta." MAD E IISHES & SAUCES.
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TRUTES.

Hop Bitters are the Purist and Beat
Bitters ever made.

Tbey art oornpocudei frorn Iffl. Blth~U.Man-
rakeanil Undelon,-ihbe olet,' be., nuit must

çatuable utelipîes lu thserorld anud rontsin ait the
trstand nmort rurstiv t eriles of aitI tier Bitters.
béing te greatîret tUudll urtflrr, Liçrr oulstor.
anid Lifeand! Itealts Reetorlniz Agent slu cart1à. No
dinca>.or tit-Iteait cm* n Ns.bly long triiwbere
ib"e .Bite&tea uâled,. f0 earicand! p'rfect aro Ibel.
opezwtios.

Tbey give meer lire andi rigon? to tise ageýl and!
infinis. T &Il wisone emplvoentca usé lrreutariy
of thése lwinr crsnar3 lirgatia. or who rrqnlre au

Arseiler. T.snie anssi it'!Stimulant. duèae Bitte
ama 10r1l14%ble. beuprsthigisI Curative. tonlo a&Bd sUn..
itaint. ttiItut 11l"li<log.

No ,natter wbat vont fel:ncg ore mtuusare
wbat tise i.enso or aliment là, wue Iuap 111crN.

Donî waittuntil yon are uk, but it vîsu ouly fr e d'

ltfe. linudr.tlbae be, ent&ae'!1 w n*0sls.Iag
C3rs»lO.Aý1 wll be Wpst'!r a caselà bey l.111 nol

eure ior bel 1

Do Dot "ffer voarnell or let vont iriendes ufer, bu%
ue end!urge tisent to us e Bilter..

noltuan.but thse Pure,; and! Be..: ýieticine e,
de;,ibt -lniralld's Friensi andi Hop4e and cn'

erson or 6amUis aouiti b. witbuus tisen. Try thr
i l lo.dzy.

FOR SALE SY iLIJRUGGISTS.

ROBERT 3M[LLEE,

3(1) -1Z3I1-N-1 IRý
AXI)

WHOLES&-LE STATIONER,

20 Loely Roeebud Cbmo Cartin'sr2C. Florat Mollo

itDae s .,ýaaucad o

SoA.DuLisTs -B I
Tat W WIF S SCARI - -.- 1 wx'su h.4." -,antd 1 'sh......ir.'AîlIui'-old st in e lheasi

BOOK B/N DERS',

"7 PR/N TERS' and

MEW YORK, PARER BOX

'25 Set k- man St. 4>.MA KERS'

77 MNonroe St,

ýrxin CGEM.-

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWVERS and bIÂLTSTERS,

~IN DIA PALE . I
iALE. e,

8tier Pal* unat Brown I:*.
1 l a Pae.and cohex Ale*. Extra Double =4 Sigli

stout in Wood a.nd Bottle. Shppintg orders promptiy et-
acuteil. Fantiea supplie'!. u6 2 2

-JOHN McARTHUR & SONI
011, & COLOR MERCHKNTS.

PROPrIETORSIOF THE

WHITE LEAD.

GEO. Il. -SANBORN,
fttandx'.rd XclîyC".

'rUE N' t4rAfl
Ittch.12 Inch, 34 tnrhb ti 64itti '-',u

hI c01$cquence of spurzo;es itnitatioi.s of

LIEA AND PE3RRINS' SAUCE,
whùh/ art calcu/at/ed Io dccjzrc thte Public, Lea and Perrins
hav'e adýMed A NEW LABEL, bearisng Iheir Stg7zture,

thusp

whtùh saced on every botlk o 1ORCESTERSJJIRE
'sAUCE, and miMohu/ ?vh :h nonm is Kenamej-.

Ark fort£A 6- RERRINVS' Sauce, andree Name on iVrppr, 1La6el, Bjoue andÇStopper.
Wzoleak asi f rfr by thse Pn7prielrs, iVrrter; ros<tand Rlackweil, Lýmdor,

&c..&c; and by Gmrosi ans iOlme,, t/roughutthse rid.
Ta b. obtatIad of

.U13-12 Ymu.~5. J,. M.DOUGfLAS& kO.. àKOnTU/L, K;UZ»U.URQU'UART i*S.. MONTILA L.

THE BEST ýREMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

T RADE - MARK,

CAMOMILE PILUS arre onfidently mrrenaltVdsdar imf Remedy fer Indigestie, whtick ù
tAtr saie of early all thk di.wassr tlewivikh e ansy tjei, king, a meditine so uniforrnly ratti'rl

and' henefcial, t/si il ù nuikjesicle ral Metk"'Nastural .Sfrmlrnerrosf theIluman &.omnatA."
- nvortn Pil att ai, a ptruuerfrl ismiie and grotte aA4rient ; are mild in their qotîein, sa/er

under any cdy:ulmeuances, as sand o f pr.rns san now beur tutimpny Io Me &Ame6t ta 6<
deriivedfrtm thoir use, ats t,. have bren a se'rfiigFomi!y Friend for upsuard: of 45 yeari.
Sold in Bottia at là. lid., 2s. 9d., and lls. tc/s, ôy ai Aféiine 1tndors î/srs'ug/sout t/Le WinM.

CAUTO
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Thié fj4l~ft hip:u
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